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To Seek Investigation Of Police Department
And Auxiliary Police In Watertown Politics
Commissioner Agnew and Group
Try To Pressure Selectman

First Selectman, G. Wilmont
Hungerford has disclosed circum
stances 'that lead him, to believe
.he was tricked into attending a
sec Bet political meeting at which,
it was apparent to him, that he
was being subjected to a. form of
pressure.

He deplored the role of Police
Commissioner Alex: Agnew, Jr.,
at this meeting at which the First
Selectman was warned that the
Republican Party will lose the
election in October, if he does not
dismiss the Civil Defense Direct-
or, John, T. Miller, and if the
.chairman of the Republcan Town
Committee, Leo Orsini, does not
resign,,

Selectman Hungerford further
revealed, that the Auxiliary Police
have1 been indulging in pressure
tactics against him. He criticiz-
ed the political participation of
the Auxiliaries as a violation of
state statutes .and noted that "mem-
bers of the Police Department who
engage in, political activities are
are violating the local Police
Manual.

As for his reaction to the inci-
dents and the demands, the first
selectman declared, that he has
nothing to hide and that the town,
should know of what's going on.
He observed that he will, not yield
to any pressure by individual,
groups and will dismiss no man,
who is doing a, good job.

Selectman Hungerford explains

that his attendance at the meeting
was brought, about, in, this manner:
"A. John Brandt, phoned me last
Tuesday morning and said "they"
had held a, meeting and that he !~ id
been delegated to talk with me.
He said, he was from the Winne-
maug1 .Estates. I thought it was in
reference '^ some problem in that
development for I have been called
in often, by the Winnemaug Estates;
group relative to town services...
I asked, Brandt what he wanted to
see me about and he said he
couldn't discuss it. over the phone
but. would come to see1 me. He
did come and told me there was
a meeting held about which he

(Continued on, page 11)

School Cafeteria
Program Launched
lit Opening Week

Cafeteria operations are getting
into, swing at the local schools.
Yesterday, on Opening Day. the
cafeterias at: 'the Baldwin, South,
Polk: and, Judson schools began
their regular program of selling
milk to school, children . and, at
Swift Junior High School both
milk and lunches were soid.

Today, September 10, milk and
hot lunches will, be sold at Bald-
win, Judson, and Polk schools.
The full cafeteria operation at
South School will be delayed due i
to' the renovation of 'the school's
cafeteria.

Hungerford Parries Thrust By
Auxiliary Police Insurgents

••Decisions regarding two of the
latest demands made by the in-
surgent group of the Civil De-
fense Auxiliary Police have been
announced by First Selectman G.
Wilmont Hungerford.

One of the demands was to have
Civil Defense application forms
handled, by 'the Police Chief or
the auxiliaries. The first select-
man announced 'that "Under the
duties and responsibilities set
forth by the regulations for "Civil,

••'Defense, applications forms will
be made available to any appli-
cant through one of the following
CD officers: John T, Miller,
Francis Fugliese, Jack D'Am-
brose and Pat Ducillo. Since
Civil Defense must recruit mem-
bers before they can, be assigned,
to any of the divisions, it is nat-
ural and proper that the organ-
ization's officers handle initial
papers." "

'The other demand concerns a,
number of men, more recently re-
cruited into Civil Defense whom
the auxiliaries, want to absorb in-
to their ranks. The first select-
man announced, "When a. man
designates in his application for
joining CD that, he wishes to

Correction
In a page one story carried, last

week, concerning the Republiian
Town. Committee sponsoring a
Carrie Bush, Day, the headline
made reference to the Democratic
Club. The headline should have
read !'Republican Town, Commit-
tee Plans Carrie Bush, Day.' "The
Town, Times regrets this printing
error.

serve in, 'the -auxiliary police sec-
tion, he does not automatically
become an auxiliary policeman.
He must go through certain re-
quired CD training and, if he de-
sires to join, the auxiliaries after
that he will" be .made available to
the Police Chief."

A stream of rapid-fire charges,
accusations, .grievances and com-
plaints was .directed for one and
one-half hours at First Selectman,

•(Continued, on Page 2)

All-Star Baseball
To Honor Injured
League Youngster

It will be "Johnny Clampett Day"
in. Mosgrove Stadium, this Sunday
at 2 p.m. when the Little Leaguers
take the diamond for two A11-Star
games All proceeds from volun-
tary contributions in the stands
and all receipts from, refresh-
ments will, go to the fund which is
helping out Little Leaguer Johnny
Clampett who- dhderwent emer-
gency leg amputation surgery fol-
lowing a threshing' machine acci-
dent July 27.

Two games will, be played at the
Little League field. The first
game, getting underway at 2 p.m.,
will see . all-star _ teams selected
from 'the ranks of the Intermed-
iate League. At 4 p.m., all-stars
from the Major League squads
square off for a tilt.

During both games the Ladies
Aid, will be serving hot dogs and
soda ''with 'the receipts going to

(Continued on. Page 10)

Annual Public
Hearing On Budget

The annual, public hearing of the
Board, of Finance on the new esti-
mated budget will be held on Sep-
tember 1,8 at 8 p.m. in the Town
Hall.

The estimated 1959-1960. budgets
of the Boards of Education and Se-
lectmen will be publicly presented
at this hearing before the finance
officials. Though no votes on any
of the budget items are taken at
the hearing, voters have the op-
portunity of discussing the budgets
or expressing opinions.

Following the hearing the fi-
nance board will hold a session, at
which they will "act upon the pro-
posed estimated budgets for final
voter consideration at the annual
town meeting in, October.

Ga3loping Horses
Arouse Residents

It's not the heat or humidity or
suffering cats and dogs but thun-
dering hoofs of galloping horses
that have been preventing resi-
dents of upper Buckingham St.
from getting any sleep. Seems as
though their horse-owning neigh-
bors, too restless and uncomfort-
able themselves evidently, go gal-
loping around at night, racing
their horses four abreast down
Buckingham St., according to a.
complaint filed by 16 worried,
aggravated residents with the
Planning and Zoning Commission.

Requesting relief, the petition-
ers complained against the horses
'being allowed to run around loose
to say nothing of the flies a. n d
odors in. the area. They claim
that the area is residential and
that the situation is not only a
violation of the zoning ordinance
but also creating a hazard and a
nuisance. The commissioners de-
cided, to' notify 'the horseowners to
remedy the situation.

The commission will also act on
a complaint filed against a con-
tractor who is parking his con-
struction equipment on Bruce St.,
a residential area.

Decision was deferred on a pe-
tition by 'Leo. Ham el. to erect a
shop off Knight St.. 40 instead of
50 feet from, the street boundary
until such time as the applicant

(Continued on Page 6>

An investigation of Watertown's
entire police department and Civil
Defense Auxiliary Police will be
the immediate goal of a. group of
citizens, according to an an-
nouncement of their plans.

Plans call for investigation on.
two levels: by state authorities
to determine what state laws may
have been violated and whether
there have been instances of
threats, and intimidation; by local
authorities to determine what
regulations .in. the Watertown Po-
lice Manual 'may have been in-
fringed.

The scope of the investigation.

Refuse Cunt l iners
Placed Soon On
Town's Streets

A dozen trash containers have
been ordered and will soon be on
the streets in Oakville and Wa-
tertown, according to. First Se-
lectman G. Wilmont Hungerfordi

The Selectman disclosed that six
of the receptacles" will be placed
along Main Street, in, each town in
a measure to improve the town's
sanitation system.

Costing $52 each, the clo s
rectangular containers will , be
painted green and will be provided,
with swinging flaps at the top for
depositing refuse. The words.
"Help Keep our Town Clean," wil!
be written in white lettering on the
body of each container.

Commenting on, • the requisition.
Selectman, Hungerford said: "The
action for ordering the containers

(Continued on Page 7)

New Voter Session
.Meets Regulations

There will, be a session for
making new voters all day on Sat- •
urday. Sept 12 in Town, Hall from,!
9 a.m. to 8 p.m., '

An applicant must be 21 years:
of age and must have resided in,,
Watertown for the past: six months
and in Connecticut for the past •
year1. Naturalized citizens must,
present a, certificate of naturali-
zation from the court which is- i1

sued the papers or a copy from !
the U.S. Immigration and. Natur-
alization Service.

Democratic Town Committee
Announces 11 Point Platform

Democratic Town, Chairman
'Donald Masi, has announced, the
Democratic Platform for the
coming town elections. "Essen-
tially, the platform calls for a
realistic step by step approach to
the use of modern methods in
town government," stated, Masi.
"As the complexion of the town
has changed, from, a rural to a,
more urban community, the func-
tions1 of OUT government have be-
come more* complex. Democrats
have for many years recognized
(he need to institute new methods
to keep abreast of the growing
complexity of Water towns gov-
ernment. We believe this pro-
gram will do much to solve the
log-jam caused, by the opposition's
failure to cope with changing con-
ditions."

The following are the eleven
planks of the platform:

No. 1. Formation of an. Advi-
sory Committee composed of

Democrats, 'Independents, and Re-
publicans to. suggest policies for
the efficient operation of o u, r
town government. This commit-

f tee would be keyed toward long
J range planning1 for a rapidly de-
veloping Watertown. It would con-
tinue to function until the final,
referendum choice and its cor-
responding charter is adopted by
'the voters.

No. ,2. To carry on the fight for
a change in and the reorganization
of town government. To guaran-
tee the fi.ial choice by referen-
dum, : that the people may choose
the form, that will govern.

No. 3. To appoint a, n on-partis an j
charter committee to draft a
charter to correspond with "the
peoples" referendum, choice. The
charter shall be tailored to Wa-
tertowns .needs with, the final ac-
ceptance of this charter to be
made by the voters.

(Continued on Page 10)

will include Police Commission-
ers, Chief of Police, ranking of-
fice r &, r egu 1 ars „ su per nu me r a:r-
ies, the Police Benevolent As-
sociation and, the Auxiliaries. The
formation of the group was
prompted by activities of the de-
partment and the Auxiliaries is
the recent Republicen primary-
contest for a Police Commission-
er.

The public statement was is-
sued by a committee chosen by
the group to look into the neces-
sary steps and procedure's to se-
cure such investigations. Mem-
bers of this committee .axe: S...
McLean, Buckingham,, Sr,.,, F. Stil-
Itnan Hyde and Earle H. Segur.

Their statement follows:
"Watertown has every reason to

be concerned over the reported
activities of members of the
Police Department and, the Civil
Defense Auxiliary Police in polit-
ical matters. There are not only-
reports but evidence to the effect
that a number of members of the
Department and. Auxiliaries have
taken part in a political contest in
direct violation of the Depart-
ment's own Police Manual which:
prohibits expressly such partici-
pation,,. The Police Commission-
ers, supernumeraries, the Police
Benevolent Association, the Police
Chief, ranking officers and regu-
lars appear to be involved... In-
stances of threats and intimida-
tion also has been brought to our
attention. This will require an,
investigation on the local level
and we shall direct our efforts to
secure one as immediately as
possible.

"It, shall also be necessary to~
seek: an investigation, from, 'the
State's. Attorney and from the
State Civil Defense Director. In
view;' of the reports and evidence
it appears, that state laws may
have 'been, violated,,. We have al-
ready learned that state laws pro-
hibit members of Civil Defense
Auxiliary Police from taking part
in political matters. As a mem-
ber of Civil Defense, It is pos-
sible that the 'Chief of Police may
be involved in this connection al-
so.

"It is our purpose to assemble
all the data and information avail-
able on the entire situation andj
submit it to the proper state and,
local authorities for further pur-
suit.

"It is essential, that there shall
exist in Wat erf own, an ordinance
with severe penalties against par-
ticipation by the police de-
partment or any of its members,
either directly or indirectly, in
pol It i ca 1 c ontests... Wate r town
.must be protected against any
merger of police functions with
•matters of a strictly political
nature."

Bad Weather Gear
For Highway Crew .

Fourteen, suits of foul weather
gear have been ordered for the
use of the town's Highway Dep'L
crew, it was. learned recently
from "the First Selectman's
office.

In. making the announcement, G.
Wilmont Hungerford noted, that.
the suits of yellow hat, coat. .ami.
trousers accomplish a double
function:: first, they offer good
protection for' working outdoors
in foul weather1, and secondly,
they make the wearer easily visi-
ble in bad weather conditions..

Each of the rain gear suits coat1

518. Previously, toe highway
crew has had to outfit themselves
during bad. weather conditions,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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PAGE 2 — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), SEPT, 10, 1959 1 Selectman Hungerford parried,
".I think the trouble is due to the
unwillingness of certain people to
abide by regulations. The State

! G. Wilmont Hungerford at a meet- CD' organization and Auxiliary Pa-
Mr, and Mrs. Francis V. Porter; ing last Wednesday called by- the • problem is the compensation"cov-

Comings & Goings Hunger ford Parries
(Continued from Page 1)

and children, Patty and Marian. . Auxiliary Police.
were guests of Superintendent and The chief antagonists

j erage of you individuals. It is
at the i m y interest that we should have a

Mrs. Joseph B. Porter- North St., meeting that was attended by 14 c d organization .and Auxiliary Po-
last Sunday. men, tin? first selectman and rep-

j .res en fa lives of the 'press were
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Keidt. Da - ' Frank Kf in tout, Fred Feola and

vis St., recently celebrated their', Leon Jalbert. Their principal
30th wedding anniversary.
couple have six children

'The,. targets were certain Civil De-
and • tense regulations and the Civil

iweive grandchildren and were; Defense Director. John T. Miller.
honored at a family party in their i: • Selectman Hungerford picked up
home Among those present were ' the challenge with his infroductory
their sons and daughters-in-law.: comment that "The Auxiliary Po-
Mr and fifes, Henry W. Clock, ' lice have not been beyond criti-
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew F. Clock,
Mr,., and Mrs. William P. Clock,
Mr. and Mrs. Soren W. Keidt, Jr.; i
their son-in-law and. daughter, Mr. \Py declaring,
and .Mrs. Charles CfAlette a n d / o u t o f . h a n d -
their son Albert C. Neidt.

Kontout opened, the attack
the very start at the meeting

"'Things are getting
Miller refuses

lice who are protected. .And. the
town, must be protected."

Mr. Feola charged, "There
were' 'points you. agreed, upon, at
the July 2 meeting. One of them
was that the Auxiliary Police is
under Police jurisdiction. We're
not worried," about, compensation.
We know we're auxiliaries. We
have the .right to screen, teain- and
organize auxiliaries."

Mr. Jalbert, "I received a sign-
ed application to be an Auxiliary
Policeman but. Miller said. Minuet-
ci had no authority to give an ap-

us back again and swore us In...
Then we went to Minucci but Jal-
bert was absent and can't get in.

recognize us, retuses to swear in' plication and he refused to swear

Army Capt, Jerome J. Corcoran;
•on'of James J. Corcoran. Water • | W i l 1 w e o r w « n ; t w e h a v e a"
town, recently arrived, in Koiea .j organization?"

new' members. We'd, like- to'
it out once and for all,

CD

.and is a, member now of the 7th j \y e s t
Infantry .Division's, 3d Infantry. He ; j j a s S i
entered, the army in, 19)1 and his
wife Nancy lives in Columbus
Georgia.

.Marl ha" s Vineyard,

Mrs. Lawrence Wilson Sr.t who
recently broke her ankle in a.
fall, is resting comfortably at her

Anthony J. Giannaeio. seaman '• home on Wilson. Drive.
apprentice, USN, son of Mr. and1' '
•Mrs. Albert Giannaeio. Capewell j jvn-. and Mrs. Ronald Berlok,
Ave., is serving aboard the Nrr.-y'si' Main St., entertained some friends
first guided missile cruiser, U3S • with a dinner party Saturday night

September 5.poston. operating wt!h the U.S..
' Sixth Fleet in I he Mediterranean.

Jeffrey and Jerry Boak, sons of
Headmaster and Mrs." Paul F. : mr_ a n t j j i r s . Charles Boak. re-

Cruiksliank- Tafl Sii-,»-»l. have re ' cen,tl,y recovered • from, a siege
turned from their summer hohie. '• vvith the mumps.

me in.
Selectman Hungerford asked,

"Were 'you a sworn in, member
of Civil 'Defense when you signed
the application?"

Mr. 'jalbert. replied, "No."
The first selectman said, "you

must be a member of 'CD1 first"
Mr. Kontout countered "Ac-

cording 'to our interpretation, we
.resigned. Miller agreed to take

now...
Selectman Hungerford noted,

"Miller will' accept applications
from anyone and the reason, for
rejecting' Jalbert: was 'that the ap-
plication had designated four
men."

Mr. Jalbert observed, _. "The ap-
plication came from the Police
Chief."

Selectman Hungerford replied,
"Application for membership in
CD must, come from a 'CD -official,
Mr. Milter or Pat Ducillo whom
he ham, designated;,"

Mr. Feola claimed, "We all
signed the same application. 'Hie
Chief gave us the oath and we had
no other papers. We're not inter-
ested in. sending out applications
for CD, only .tor auxiliary police.
.'We want, .to know the kind of men
•we work with."

Mr. Jalbert asked,, "Why was1 I
refused". ""•'

Hungerford answered, ""The ap-
plications were to' be distributed,
to four people and you, were not
one of-them. The application you
got was intended for someone
else. No one- who applies is de-
nied from, joining" CD. Applicar-

Hartford for approval. 'Then II
you, apply for • membership in toe
auxiliary police, it's up to the

I Chief of Police from, that
on."

Jalbert remarked, •"My applica-
tion was intended for me."

Kontout asked, "Why can't the
'Chief stamp the applications. He
uses a stamp that's just the
same?""'

HuageriosA seplisd, "CD1, regii-
lations require- applications for1

•CD to come from, the CD' official.
This has nothing to do with aux-
iliary police. It's more than just
a technicality. These procedures
and ragplations set, up by 'the state
must be abided Up, particularly to
be- covered by compensation."'

Kontout remarked, "It's a big
fuss over a blank piece of
paper." . •

Feola, commented. "We can't
make' a move unless Miller ap-
proves. We must build a force
for him. Why doesn't he turn
.ovec the 8-new. men,be has te usT"

Hungerford observed, "You're
an organization working, under the
Police Chief and 'if he feels ha
needs more auxiliaries, he'll a t-
tempt: to get them,,

Feola said,,. "It seems Miller-
doesn't want: to- .'let go."

tions will'be'accepted and, sent, to I (Continued on Page 'Three')

READY
Mr. anil Mrs. Thomas Know!ton,

Merriam Lane, spent Labor Day
weekend at Lake Cham,plain.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooster Curtis.
and daughters. Mirldlebury Road,
returned after Labor Day" .from a,
two week stay at, Martha's Vine-
yard.

Mr. and Mrs. J;imes S.
Por!.cT SI., and Mr. and Mrs,. ViJ-
litim J. Husking, Porter St.- spent
(he Labor Day weekend at Cape
Cod.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Charles Juticl,
Main St., and Miss Irene Bus.se-
iney. Buckingham St returned
recently from, a week spent at
North Truro, Cape Co.

Be Sure
School Clothes

are

Saiitojte Dry Cleaned

ON TIME
ALLYN'S

CLEANERS
Many a student known as a
smart dresser owes that repu-
tation to knowing how to keep
•ft few well chosen clothes al-
ways looking their best. And
Sanitone Dry Cleaning is their
mainstay because it's so thor-
ough . . . keeps garments like
new through clean,ing after
cleaning.
Have ca m p u s c 1 o t !i e s ft a n il t ne
Dry Cleaned now before the
I as t-m i n u t c r u s!. b c g i n s.

Allyn's dealers
& "Df CTS

Free Pick-up siici Oe'ivery
'Sei'v.'ci

15 Ech o L a ke K o a d, V,' = t,e r 1 ovv n
Tell. C'RcstwGGrt 4-1333

All
anil rl

an I Mis V, i'lia"i Boron v
^h^er Sunn>&ule \ \ e have

il fium a f in to Belhesda
ii'ie Oicv \ isjteii "Mis Boi-
sis'et Mis Clifton Shei-
J hei lamiij They also

\ afatnint' 1 in Me .apdria Va and
D C

lftl
o«j s
IOU

Mrs. James Butler and children, j
Ruth and Joyce, Park Hd., Mrs.
Mary Wilson and daughter. Mau-
reen. Hemingway Park Rd., Miss
Roslyn Butler, Main St.. Mrs-
Patrick Butler and son. Thomas,
Hod s k in s on, _ a n d son, Rob ert „' Ma i n
St., spent the holiday weekend at
Grove Beach, Westbrook, Conn.

JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY
M Porter Stwemf — WATERTOWN — Phone CR 4-1238

ITS FALL PUNTING TIME!!
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

POTTED - IN BUD and BLOOM - ALL COLORS

EVERGREENS — SHRUBS

IMPORTED BULBS from HOLLAND
HAVE ALREADY ARRIVED

Including Tulips, Hyacinths, .Daffodils, Narcissus. Scillia, Snow
Drops, Madonna Lilies, Lilies, etc.

(Note — Madonna Lilies Should Be Planted NQWH »

L A W N S E E D - F E R T I L I Z E R S - P E A T ' M O S S

Be Prepared To Bring In Your House Plants!!
We have Flower Pots, Pagoda Planters, Planting Dishes, Jardinieres
and Pedestals, Planter Boxes, Hydroceal Planters, Btack Lace Plant-
ers 'Self Water African Violet Shelf and many more.

P O T T1 H G S O I L . . . 25c up

SCHOOL SWPU'ES
•• Note Books •• Rulers
• Pads. & • Book

Pencils Covers1

• Fountain • C<-ia!k
Pens Boards

• School Bags • Punch as

. FREE PAPER
with the purchase of

Scl'icol Ncre Book

72? Main St., Watertown, Conn.

JOHN G. OMOLL

FUNERAL HOM£
PHON £ CHestwood 4-3006

,'42 Main St., OakviHe

• F L O W E R S !
FOR. EVERY OCCASION. :

—— F • e e 0 e I i v e r y —~
ANNETTE'S. FLOWER SHOP

|i Old Colonial Road — OakvilJe
J TEL, CR 4-2770
I (Launtr a nd- Annette Thlbaulti

YOUR IMM6 WITH :

If •- w -,» " I - inn > w %

GENT RUBBER TILE FLOOR
In Bathroom or Kitchen Will Add Much In Comfort and

Value To Your Home.
ALSO IMSTAL.LA.nON TOOLS FOR YOU

'DO-IT-YOURSELF1' MECHANICS: '

tubber Baseboard, Comers, Etc.*
'Also - Cement.

K A Y ' S
ARDWARE

MCIH Sf., Woferfowii — C l , 4-1038-
O'peirt Mondays, Usual Hours Each Week

F i r s f Qualify
GUARANTEED SQUARE

REGENT
RUBBER TILE

9 Indies By 9 Incites
O N L Y

17*EACH
Wide Choice of Colors

* ! •
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Hungerford Perries
(Continued From 'Page Two)

• Kontout said, "Miller has 8 men.
•as auxiliaries.*"
- Hungerford replied ""There's
only one Auxiliary Police." ..

Kontout charged, "He's given
them, first aid course'. He had

• them • measured for uniforms.
. Why is be wasting money ordering
•uniforms when, we have them,. The
Chief and Miller don't get togeth-
er. If Miller has 23 categories

" he should let one go."
Hungerford said. "The 23 an-

. nexes are required by State CD
and that's a matter not to be gone
Into here..."

. • F'eola. remarked, "We're not
getting cooperation."

Hungerford replied,-. "I assume
' you. anyone applying for 'CD can
get an, application and .he must
sign up for 'CD1 first before apply-
ing for auxiliary police."

Jalbert claimed 'there were 14
men not 8 who have received • first
aid training and designated auxil-
iary police as their choice of ser-
vice. "Shouldn't the men auto-
matically be turned over to the
Police 'Chief, if they designated
•this choice?" he asked,,

Hungerford replied, ""If these
men desire to be auxiliary police
that should be made known to
CD."

Feola remarked, "They don't
know how to do it. They're not
told. We've done all that's nec-
essary. We want the men. What
difference does it make who
brings them in?

Hungerford warned, "As auxil-
iary police you have a, big duty
and responsibility to this town.
This is not a social organization .-
You've been, chosen, for the event

"A, Pleasant Place To Shop"

Loretta's Market
395 Davis 'St., Oakvtlle

CiR 4-1176
A, REAL FAMILY GROCERY
STORE and MEAT WIA'RKET

Quality at Low Low Prices.
-F iree tie I i v e ry. G roce ri es, M ea ts,
Delicatessen, Ice Cream, Etc,
Ice Cold Beer Ready For De-
II ivery. Plenty of Pa irk ing. Open
Every Day "Including 'Sundays,
7 A. M. to 9:30 P. Ml.

of a catastrophe. Don't for one
minute take the auxiliary police'
as a 'trivial, thing. You ' have a
responsibility and don't forget it,
You, must forget personalities and
operate as auxiliary police with,
duty before you."

Kontout retorted, that they had
proven, themselves in the last
flood and that they don't regard
the organization "with levity, but
the point is the proper place to
handle police matters is with the
Chief, of Police,. " You should get
Minucei and Miller and straighten
them out"

Feola and. Miller then argued
that applications be made avail-
able 'through the Police Chief.
'Carl Brightrnan charged Hha.t
"Miller wants to push us out."

Hungerford, "Miller is the di-
rector. For years we've been
operating without realizing there
was no coverage. Regulations
have been, changed. 'Things have
been put into order and we can't
run this organization, loosely."

Jalbert asked, "Why won't Mil-
ler recognize the new ranks ap-
pointed among the auxiliary
police. "Somebody has to' be in,
charge."

Kontout remarked, "The ranks
were made by the Chief and, the
Police Commission. If they
recognize them why won't Mil-
ler?"

Hungerford, "The state does not
recognize these ranks in auxiliary
police, I believe. We have an or-
ganized police force. It could
create furor among local police
for auxiliaries to be wearing
badges of chiefs. You'll find that
where there were ranks in other
places; they have been eliminat-
ed." Some of the men reputed
this.

Kontout, Feola and Jalbert con-
tinually reverted to their propos-
al that applications be obtained
from, the chief or the auxiliaries
rather than from, a CD' officer.
They also claimed they were un-
aware O'f' any other prior1 applica-
tion necessary before joining aux-
iliary 'police. Hungerford insist-
ed that regulations must be ob-
served and that proper filing of
appl i ca tion s a re essent i al,.

Feola, said, "We'll only do what,
the chief tells us. Why pick on

us? As for filling out a, schedule,
we can't stick to it. We may not
be able to go out on duty on the
night fixed in a schedule."

Hungerford noted, "There can
be variations,.'"

Kontout. Feola, and Jalbert again
renewed, their arguments for hav-
ing someone other than CD offic-
ials issue applications. Hunger-
ford again repeated that member-
ship to CD is required before
there can be application for aux-
iliary police.

Jalbert. remarked, "I can under-
stand I think: why Miller refused
me. I didn't have an application
for CD1.""

Hungerford repeated, "The ap-
plication must come from the CD
official, Pat Ducillo, manpower
official."

Feola, declared, "I object. It's
kid stuff. I •don't think we should
have to go to Ducillo. We're do-
ing " this for nothing. We've spent
an hour and, a. half over a piece
of paper. Give the application for
auxiliary police to any guy here.
We must work: with the men. - A
guy' may have itchy fingers. Any
thing can, happen. We've got. a.
3 man. committee to screen them.
We tell the chief and, the chief
takes over."

John Piscetelli declared, "Guns
may-be issued and we don't want
any trigger-happy • men. We're
family men." i

M i chael Rogo ws k 1 said,. "If M i I - |
wants to work with us he should
meet: with us and point out
things."

Hungerford said, "Miller has
cooperated and will cooperate.
You, "re own, group is not; without
criticism. I assured you, at a
meeting that the auxiliary police
were under the Chief of Police
and I pleaded with you not to re-
sign and you, did. That's not co-
operation. There was no neces-
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sity for your resigning."
Edward Hoskins, member and

former resident said, "Maybe
Miller1 is not the right choice for
director."

Hungerford replied, "I selected
Mr. Miller. You, should know that
Watertown has the finest Survival
Plan in the State and, that the aux-
iliary 'police is only a part of 'CD.
He has some very fine men in
town who are members of the
other1 annexes.,'""

Feola commented, "It's only a,
paper plan,. Wait until a bomb
drops. He wouldn't know what to
do."

Hungerford replied, "I don't
think you could back up that state-
ment. It's not Miller's, function
to meet with you and he told, me
anyone can, have an, application
who applies."

Jalbert remarked." "He refused
me. Why must I beg to do some-
thing for nothing. I was in Hiro-
shima. I want, to protect my
children. Miller had no authority
to infuse me."

F'eola renewed the proposal on
app li ca t ions., ' ' These appl ic a -
lions should be free. If you can
make these applications available
to the Chief, you'll, get more co-
operation."

'i Mr. Piscetelli complained that
' the ''"other 8 men are getting Ei-
;: senhower jackets and we have full
j length jackets. How will Tit look?
j'It won't •look too good."
| Feola claimed,, "Miller has his
J own, little force."

! The auxiliaries asked about the
i filling out of the monthly roster
for assignments and Hungerford
replied, that the August roster was
incomplete but that the Police
Chief had subsequently made a,
roster that complies with state
regulations.

The first selectman said, he
would inquire about the new men,
who have received first aid train-
ing and what, their wishes may be
as regards auxiliary police, and
that he would also check regula-
tions regarding the Issuance of
applications and confer with 'the
CD director.

Joan, R. Pope was granted a per-
mit for construction of a 6-room
dwelling with garage in basement
on Hamilton, Ave.. cost $9,000.

j Alfonse Kontout received a per-
| mit for the construction of a 5-
room dwelling with, one car gar-
age in base™,ent on Francis Ann
Drive, cost 512.000.

1' I
F O R, T H A T

Back To School"
S M A R T N E S S

IN DRY CLEANING — IT'S

erry s cj-ac.
1063 MAIN ST.

SAVE, TIME AND WORK
Let Us Care 'For Your "'WASH and WEAR"

CR 4-4541

double play
by

warner's

Twice the 'flattening' . . . twice the flattering.
Hidden criss-cross elastic — under
an already controlling satin elastic
front — doubles tummy control for

pretty flattering under all your
fash ions! Sta- U p-'To p® wh itttes

your waist . . . and satin elastic slims
in back! Light, tooi in airy power

net. Be fitted today!

147: White. $8.95 148.: Matching pan tie
girdle. $8,95

d avid son's
... . ©HESS §tH<Q»Pv...

703 ' Main St. — Watertown
Open 'Friday Nigiht Until 9

OPEN "MONDAYS, USUAL HOURS, STARTING
NEXT MONDAY.

cJake a look

at this list.

... and see how many ways we can meet

your needs for savings •' ank service:

/ SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
/ SCHOOL SAVINGS
/ CHRISTMAS CLUBS

/ TAX CLUBS-
/ VACATION CLUB'S

/ MORTGAGE LOANS
/ HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
/ F.H.A. TITLE LOANS
/ COLLATERAL LOANS

/ PERSONAL LOANS
/ BANKING BY MAIL

/ TRAVELERS' CHEQUES
/ BANK MONEY ORDERS
/ SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE

/ ' U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

plus

DRIVE IN WINDOW — 24 HOUR DEPOSITORY — CUSTOMER PARKING

You are invited fo use all the services of this friendly
bank

SAVINGS BANK
.THOMASTON. . . . WATEMOWN . .

WATERfOWN OFFICE. — .565 'MAIN ST.
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Two Examples Of. Courage
An Innate desire for good government .and a sense of justice have

spurred commendable dual, actions in the troubled arena, where mem-
bers of the Town's law enforcement agency are dabbling in politics.

•When the reports of possible participation and; ulndue influence of
certain police aul.hori.ties in community politics became more than
Just rumor, a group of residents, undertook the task of trying- to do
som.elhi.ng about this marriage of police and- politics.

• Their efforts to initiate a- full-fledged, investigation Is an. example
of what vigilant and intelligent people can. do when, the need, for dy-
namic action arises.

.Another action, similar in subject but perhaps even more courage-
ous, was taken by Selectman Hungerford when he was pressured," by
members of the Police Commission and the Auxiliary Police to bring
about the dismissal, of one of his employees because of personality dif-
ferences.

The account of this latest approach is recorded on, the front page of
this issue. The First Selectman's decision to expose the men. attempt-
ing to dictate policy was swift: and, decisive — and, came from a, pro-
found sense of decency and principle, It, was unthinkable to him to dis-
Uiiss a man who was doing his work well. A desire to see right done
motivated, his decision, regardless of any coin sequences it may have to
his political career.

Water town- citizens- should be proud of one man and also, of a
group of. curiums citizens who aren't afraid of promoting the ethics of
good Kovernmeni when it is being threatened.

training and operation of the Aux-
iliary Police. The State Director
observed, in his communication,
"It is emphasized that under the
law quoted herein and in accor-
dance with 'current opinion of the
Attorney General, no local direc-
tor of Civil Defense has any con-
trol whatsoever of administration,
training, organization' or operation
of police service and personnel,
including Civil Defense auxiliaries
in any town, where there is a

•regularly organized police depart-
ment."

Director John T. Miller report-
ed that Article F of 'the Survival.
Plan is being changed to comply
with the. latest ruling.

Gorf Club Sociaf
Program Tomorrow

A social evening- is slated1 for
Friday,, Sept U act S.p.m. for,1
.members of the Watertown Golf
Club. -Assisting chairmen Mr, and;
Mrs... Richard Hunt, with pre-
parations, for the funotton are Mr.
and Mrs, Murrey Anderson, Mr.!

•ami Mrs. George 'Golden, Mr. .and
Mrs. Robert Downes, Mr. and lies,
iSdwaid'Holcanib, and Mr. and1 Mrs
Michael Fenton.

bridge pen., was won by .Miss 'Diane
Despins, Washington St. Waterbury
•with a count of 1,600 pennies.
Third prize, four Papermate ball
point: pens, were won. for counts
of1 1,500 pennies, made by Michael.
Josvanger, Paul Collins, Helen,
Herbert, and Thomas.' McManus.

Church Engages New
Organist - Choirmaster -

Richard A. Probst, formerly of
New York City, has been engaged
as organist-choirmaster of the
First Congregational Church, it
was announced.

He Witt work with the adult .and

youth choirs. Mr. Probst has al-
ready 'begun, his association with
••the church amir, will; play far the
first time • on September 13. He
replaces George Morgan as organ-
ist.

'. A music major' at the University
of Bridgeport where he received
;h,is B. A. degree, Mr. Probst
holds a Master1 of Sacral Music
.degree from, the School of. Sacred
Music, Union, Theological Semi-
nan,'. He. naa pneviously served
churches In' Long Island, New Jer-
sey and Connecticut.

•Mr. Probst is pfenning to be
married- in October1,.,

..., Tales From
A Typewriter...

Assigment Report
Of Auxiliaries
Meets RegulationsBy Joel Lie her

In specula tins <>n t'.ip comint? || Police Chief Frank L. Minucci • f i c e °lf

Scliciol situation, Iliis year, we re- f a n r i Police Commissioner Charles j Bank.
cc-ntly read some information Monterose .announced last Thurs-:! Second prize, a Waterman's Car-

Winner Of Penny
Counting Contest

Miss Joyce Hatshom, Main St.,
won an Esterbrook fountain 'pen, as
first prize for her count of 1,550
pennies in the penny counting con-
test staged by Harold L, Hall Sta-
tionery Store.

A total of 1.589 pennies was re-
vealed as the true number at' a
recent counting by the Oakville Of-

the Waterbury Savings

B O O K S
ec o- r d s a it d P / c / u r e

F r a m i n §

CLAPP ft TUTTLE
Old Post 'Office- Building

Street —

with the nation's education
difficulties at larjje. And although
it isn't the most soothing of com-
forts, the fact remains though that
.many of Wafertoun's school prob-
lems are reflections i,n microcosm
•of the situation throughout the
country.

Two statistics on the growing

WHEEL TRUED and BALANCED
$1.95

(Including Weights Plus Tax)
B F Gootlricn i

•fires >J

TIRE STORES
764 Main St., Oakvitie
CR 4-44 3 3
BUD'GET TERMS

day that the report on duty assign-
ments .for Civil Defense Auxiliary
Police for the month of August has
.been, filled out in. accord with
regulations,

The report was dated August
31 and contained the required de-
tails of purpose1 of assignments,
hours and location and other nec-

enmllment scene both, in Water- essary data for qualifying for in-
town and throughout the nation surance coverage for the men.
were particularly sign if leant. Re- A previous report, !| for the month
ports indicate that, the total en-. w a s rejected by the State Civil
rollment in all U. S. schools this: D e f m s e agency as incomplete
year stands tft 46.00.OOOf, a 6 ' C l l i e f M i n u c c i ^ Commissionerjft 46,00.000, a 6
million, increase over the _ 1957- ; M o n t e r 0 s e c i a i m e d that ' the ear-

lier report was "only a, tentative
and, preliminary schedule."

58 picture, and an 11 million, in-
crease over 195*1:,.- Two points in
evidence here are that in, a five
year span from 1954 to 1959.. 'ed-
ucation enrollments in all levels
of schools, have increased 25 'per

Watertown. Civil. Defense author-
ities were pleased to receive a
completed report for the month of S

%\..and a fall, handsome
man who'll bring you IoveK

happiness and a
Joint checking account

. at Co/on/a/r •

\

cent and that, approximately one- A!«UlS i b u t n « t e d t h f the schedule
fourth of the nation's population of assignments must be approved
Is going to school.

On the nation's hisjh school
scene -in particular, the 25 per
cent increase in a five year pe-
riod is also a prominent figure.
Between 1954 and, 1959, the sec-
ondary school. attendance rose
,22 per cent increase.

Here in town, 'the enrollment,
figures for all the schools were
at 2.400 in 195-1. In, the five year

by the State agency at the start
of the month, if the assignments
are to be valid for insurance pur-
poses.

The police chief and commission-
er claim, that it is not practical
to make out the schedule in- ad-
vance, since it is not certain that
the men would be available when
the day of duty arrived

The police officials also reported.
, , . t h a t they had received, a letter

sp,in between1 then and, yesterday j f r o m s t a t e C j v i l ; D e f e n s e D i r e c _
ivhen the doors opened the ranks t William Schatzman. on the
climbed to- 3.280 - interestingly • , a t e s t : m l j p e r t a m i n t o c o n t p o ,
enough, a, gain of almost exactly j o v e r C D Auxiliary Police.' This
25 per cent, strictly in keeping1

 ; r u l i mMs S e c t i o n F Q f ^ •
with the figures at lar.se. And, 3-
280 s i m i 1 a rI y rep rese n t s a p prox i-
•mately 25 per cent of the Water-
town- population, going to" school.
Aside from, the sheer and, striking
conformity of local and national
statistics, these figures are say-
Ing, "What we have here at. home
is a fairly accurate measure of
what is being felt in every other

tertovm Survival Plan which pro-
vided that the Civil Defense Di-
rector shall, be responsible ' for1

•community throughout the coun-
try."

A couple of other figures, pure-
ly by way of interest, for the
•coming school year tell us that
in the five year period, between
193* and thie year, higher' edu-
cation has witnessed
climb from. 3,000,000
the 3,750-000 figune-

a sizeable
enrolled, to
this year.

The ailsenca of any colleges or
universities on our local scene
precludes; any comparttive figures
in this area.

'Coinciding with the rise in at-
tendance are the inside problems
generated: the ultimate- effect of
double-session ing, the sacrificing
of quantity for quality1 in mirrictfr-
lum because of attendance- s*ar«a»j.
adequate teacher incentive, finan-
cial aid to education; througfi gov-
ern men t funds. These- problems
are much too large and complex
to find a, ready solution on the
intimate level of local, education,
much less11 on the national scene.

One generality though that h a s
been reached by most educators
is that introduction, of multiple
session ing begins to act as- a- huge-
snowball descending the hill and
producing1 a host of allied prob-
lems. 'Double session schools in
recent years have 'been sai&to .ac-
count for scaring 'more teachers
away from, the education field than
any other factor. Throughout the
nation, with more schools on mul-
tiple session than ever before, the-
teacher shortage is increasing al-
most as rapidly as the pupil in-
crease. Fortunately the acute
ness at tbe teacher problem hasn't
reflected, itself as strongly in
Watertown as has other compari-
tive figures.

One optimistic note in this edu-
cation round-up is that the-amount
of Federal financial, aid to educa-
•tion has clearly been,! on the up-
swing. And* equally rallying is. tftr
fart that fov the 1359-60 academic:
year, business and industry have
-contributed an, unprecedented

to, education-. This
is one area, where Wa/bextown
schools would, be most delighted
to' share, s o m e comparative
figures.

THE
AND TRUST COMPANY

Naugatuck • Thomaston • "WATERBU'RY •• Watertown. • Woodbury
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First Selectman Hunoerford
Cooperates With EVERYONE!

WITH CiyJC AND WEIFARE GROUPS, and
with veterans -and service-organiza-
tions, Selectman tiungerford has been
always wilting a id ready i o help them
and has always offered the prestige of
his office to aid their causes.

WITH ALL GOVERNMENT AGENCIES.
Working closely with all the depart-
ments of the town, he has been able to-
obtain their cooperation in effecting an
expansion for all departments in ser-
vices and facilities yet achieve a reduc-
tion in taxes through'a tax stabilization
program with the Board of Finance.

WITH COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY. He
constantly maintains a p o d relation-
ship between his office and business,
commerce and industry in town so that
there is a better understanding of each
other's problems.

WITH YOUTH AND RECREATION PRO-
GRAMS. He personally promotes and
officially assists programs for commun-
ity health and recreation-programs that
will fulfill these requirements of a
growing population.

Re-elect HUNGERFORD for RRST
SELECTMAN and the Entire Repub-
lican Team of Candidates for Clean,
Honest and Effective Government.

C i / i i e n s C o m m i f f e e F o r E I e c / 1 " n g T h e R e p u b 11 c a n P a r t y

This is a paid1 political advertisement.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Extensive Program Slated For
Weekend 35th Beth. Fair

Bethlehem Fair will hold its two
day 35th anniversary event on Sat-
urday and Sunday. Sept. 12 and. 13.
with, one of the most extensive
programs in its history.

Thousands of items will make up
the displays of products of farm
and home in which the fair offers
premiums in all departments.
Special exhibit displays will in
elude the annual photography show
of the Conn... Council of Camera
Clubs, a show of realism art, a
rabbit show sponsored by the
Conn. Commercial Rabbit Breed-
ers Association;, a lar^e poultry
show, a hobby division and dis-
plays by area 4-FI clubs.

The fair will again offer a fea-
ture 'which is a. growing .attrac-
tion and known, as the "Mother
Goose Rarnyard." It will pre-
sent animals from the Mother
Goose stories and a program of
professional' entertainment pro-
vider! for I.he youngsters and to
be seen at intervals throughout
both days.

Vow i( the fair this spa*on is
a ' jurror t;orun». ' p m j i a m also
desit;nr>(l for tho \ ru ina to r s m
which 'i7oa hov<; and ^irls v :]\ ho
ci \ en Tn opp'it tMn)t\ to cjwpla\
their cntet t.unment tnlf i t Th"
fPfituie i<; a No t.i bf ii<ccd to E;I\O
rccn^nihnn 1n \uun ' ^ fo : s fui in\
out t̂ anil in _; if*h!c< omorl in anv
field "f f ni]ea\ or Ptfji<ti i t inn
for the pi o_ri ,i m can ho made at
thn f in ruiinds

P,)tiiii]n ,it thf1 fair will be

"Grange Day." Several hundred
area members who have complet-
ed fifty years • of membership in
the Grange are invited, guests of
the fair, and a program of enter-
tainment by Grange members will
be presented. State and' county
Grange officers will also be
s pea ke rs. • Com petiti ve ex h i hi t s
by area Granges always attract
much, attention at- the fair, and
will be viewed this year in a tent-
given over to their display.

In the show ring on Saturday the
-1-H dairy calf competition will
take place, and there will be draw-
ing by oxen. On Sunday the same
ring will house drawing contests
by horses, and a western, horse
show.

JudginE; of all exhibits will take
place Saturday start ins: at 11 a.m
and the prep ram, of activities to be
presented will start at that time.
and will occupy the remaining
hours: until the fair closes Sun-
day night.

Other events at thf fair will in-

for • juvenile exhibitors and by
means of special entertainment
provided for them. Children are
admitted to the fair without:
charge.

'The Bethlehem Fair is a non-
profit organization, and nearly 2G0
'volunteer workers will staff its
committees this year and serve in
various capacities in its opera-
tion.

Birth
O'Brien—A daughter. Karen-Ruth.
was born to Mr. and Mrs. James
B. O'Brien, Lockwood Dr., -on
Sept., 3 in the Water bury Hospi-
tal. Mrs. O'Brien is the former
Ruth D. Baker.

both to l>p m charge of |
Cah in H i \ i k m d Bristol Music
\< •]! bo mrni f 'p l bv the Fulton
Vrrsprican Rind WttP ibur \ anil a
•"ito^rnm of pvof(=v^inpal \ a u d *
• 'If will be p i ^ c n t c d twice dai-
ly. - - * — | -

Tn outlining the f?ir p rn^ram
of tfic SOOIPU note thf

! placed b \ the e \ent in
^ inteip^t nf \ n n n r p f i

lie thiou-rh. sipi ' ial drpar tment^

Announcing the FALL RE-OPENING of

• MISS PEGGY'S •
Studio of Dance

Straits-wile Rd.,, Prospect-

TUESDAY.
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY.

REG! STRATI ON
SEPT. 8
SEPT.,
SEPT.

9
10'

DAYS
1
1'
1

P.
P.
P.

ML
Ml.
M.

- 5
- 5
- 5

P.
P.
P.

M.
IM.
Ml.

Children Accepted From 3 Yrs.

TAP - BALLET • TOE - ACROBATICS - BATON
^ — Also —

BALLROOM for PRE-TEENS - TEENAGERS - ADULT
PRIVATE and CLASS INSTRUCTIONS

For Further Information

C a l l P L a z a 9 - 2 3 8 8

GaHoping Horses
(Continued from Page 1)

submitted a, plot plan showing the
size of the building.

A. request, by Arthur Whittle to
sell a 10"foot strip of land to an
adjacent owner on Far View Cir-
cle was regarded as a case for
the Zoning Board of Appeals.

Tentative approval subject, to
submission of plan -was .given to
Michael Fiondella to construct a
road 500 feet: from Woodbury Rd.
In the former Beato development.

Also, tentative approval was
granted to Fred Caruso of a sub-
division map in the Winnemaug
Lake area subject to a final map
showing conformity of existing
cottages with zoning require-

ments.
The .granting of a health permit

will be necessary first before a c -
tion, can be taken on a request
for construction of a swimming
pool, by Francis McGrath, Mead-
ow Lane.

A request by Mrs... Gertrude
Hart for permission to build a
store on French St. and Gilbert
Lane was denied on the grounds
that it would be in violation of
the zoning law since the area is
residential.

A subdivision map submitted by
Menthol Hom.es for the Bunker
Hill Rd. development was not ap -
proved because of failure to com-
ply with requ.irem.ents. for street:
layouts and- lot sizes.

Fall Schedule
NIGHT SCHOOL

our 70th year starts Sept. 21st.

Registration Week
SEPT. 14 to 21

Recommended subjects in the major fields of Business Administration, Account-
ancy and Secret a rial Science, for men and women. Students may take one or
more subjects, or a complete program, leading to a diploma.

Classes Meet Once A Week As Indicated

ACCOUNTING
Introductory—Wed.
Pa r tnersh in—Corpora t ion—Wed.
In term,ed iat e—Wed.
Federal Income Tax—Mon.

SECRETARIAL SCIENCE
Shorthand Theory—Mon.
Dictation and

Tr a n sc r i pt i on—Wed.
B u s i ness E ngl ish—Wed.
Beginners Typewriting—Wed.
Diet a ph on e— Mon.
Ad va. nee d Typev' r i 11 n g—M on.

BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

In t rod, uc t ion t o Bus i n ess—Mo n „
Business Math—Mon.
English—Wed.
Ps y chol ogy—We d..
Business Law 1—Mon.
Business Law 2—Mon.

SPECIAL SUBJECTS
Real-Estate—Hon.,
Business Machines—'Mon.
A n.a torn y a n d Psych o 1 o.E,y— Mon.
A ccou n t in g for N on - a ceo 11. n t a n t s—Mo n,.

Write, phone, or come in for Free Bulletin
Office Open Evenings 7 to 9

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 Central Ave.

OF COMMERCE
Water bury PL 6-3658

APPROVED FOR TRAINING VETERANS

\ \

I

IN A MEDALLION HOME

'The Bronze Medallion symbolizes electrical,
excelleo.ee and assures you. of good value .-and,
solid electrical livability in. a modern .home.

MAJOR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Includes an all-electric kitchen with built-in electric
range and oven . . . plus three other most-wanted,
electrical appliances.

LIGHT FOR LIVING
Will, give you. proper and attractive illumination in,
every living area.

FULL HOUSEPOWER
A service entrance of at least 100 amperes with
plenty of circuits, switches and outlets to meet pres-
ent and future electrical needs.

WIN A $20,000 Light-For-Uvtng Medallion Homo.
-Get Free Conleit Entry Booklet from stare* selling
lampi, bulbs, lighting ftxtur«i , . . at light-For-
l ivinf Medallion Home exhibit in your area . ., .
your local CUP office. Contest ends November 15.

See LIFE Sept. 14
Read the special 30-page
section on how your home
can be modernized and then
awarded the Live Better
E lect rica f ly Bronze M eda I-
Iron. Extra, copies of this
special feature will 'be avail-
able from your "Builder, Ap-
pliance Dealer or C L 4 P .

Be sure you visit one of the
Medallion homes in your
area during the Open House
many Builders are schedul-
ing this month.
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192 Register in
Recent Voter
Making Session

Of the 112 newly madp voteis
Bt the recent registration w^sicn
78 registered BS D e m o c r a t i c
voters 69 as Republic ins and 45
BE independent voteis

T-toe fallowing s the c mnl^'
list of tiapips of new]; nmo'ip
voteis from b th districts

David D 4Ie .ander Colon -il
Road Man, Louise 4th ein E4-

H^ard \\e Letter and Dons fiy
otte Riverside St Fh\ l l s Die
co Fiench St Roseman T
Bacco Cla^tin Ave \lfred aid
Alar* Bakutis Bunk^t Hil] Rd
Marshall and Alice Barter t r h
Lake Rd , Violet B Beigstron
Bid* ell Hi I] Rd , Bernard J Bet
netsky, Wooribury Rd , Michael \
Bilancia H in aid St , Allen C
Birdsall Bu'nell Hill Rd Robeu
and Nanc\ Bn a Buckingham St
Joseph and Doiothy Bo^ce Thom-
aston Rd lleh lie J Bradle\
Centei St , David L Bromley
Dans St Wtlthea Biovn Poiter
St ; John and Belt\ Cance Wood
buij Rd Jnhn ind Fi mces Cul
son Lake \\ innemaug Rd PTUI
and Lot taint Chewier Fi l ls
A\e , F i n i t e ? Ciaramelia Birch
St Thomii, Ciclietti AI nn St
Ri>mond and Carmela M Cit
slnvski S\l an Lake Rrl JotiepI
ClPto Thomdston Rd , Mbert and
Lruise Coatf**; Linden St Jean
ette L Commenrlatoip Lane iste
St , Yxnnne C Cunnin^liim Slul
ter Hill A\e Alphonse C j i
Fiench St Fi ank P D \mir
Mam St , Matilda D a d d o m
Hu.'hes 4 ' e Juh i N De \np;clis
Patk Rd \nthtrn and Elizabeth
DeLauienti 4ncadia \ve Jean
and M a n Delio Fainiew St Vin-
cent an I Julia De Rot>a Bunker
Hill Rd Marcel J Descoteaux
Porter St E ima Y Di Genio
Mam St ; John Dotoli F a m i e w
Ave , Timothy Duvvd Main St
Robert and Cornelia Don nes
Woodruff 4 \ e , Phihbert L Dioz
Hi&h St Frances A Dorante

Happy Av e John and Gracp Fa
nan Edgewond \\e , Eth'aid anJ
Stelli Fishei Ji«i.n 4\ , P a a i
cia Fischei Woolen St , V -tH i
FJomn Edd", St Genld an 1 Lin
s"-ancp FJSCO Em »e 4' e D J f

, Gaia Ei cl-ingiinrn Si r i C
Ciilev ege Cine« nil 4' e U o
Ivn R OiiEje ?'heplei c* " il
liam J Goldbe"^ Judd F u n Rrl
Emi i IP G n n l Ci'tlei ^ / L
W Gialns!"] Eildv St l imps an 1
Rn-iemaiv Go-man Erkl' St K n
neth r i - n t Cutler Si Hat old -11 *
\ t i a Givenf e d Crest\ ie\v Dr
G n r ^ e a n d Mn> Gun ei L
C les nut 4 'P Jn n -n l TI flm
Gustm Spnll Hill \ ' L J I H I P S
Il-msnr Luck v ol L nllan
D and Ea i l iTa Haitli.\ V il
Jnrrsnn Circle Grni e in 1
Viola Heai in Mount Veinon Ave

M Fercux Biure St
and Y\ Ptte Hirbnui Nrrtl

field Rd finnr E Hoi r«n Mid
(Jlebun. R1 EmiH J Humisinn
Knonltun St Lprn an l Tulu 111
bert P i t k A\e Er'munl \ anJ
LiuiPtt i R Jincii ' -ki M r
Axe Annf W Johnson Nor'h
f p[d Pd Th Irm E Ji t nson Bo I
Farm Rd M a n \ n m Jusinski
IIilNi le \VP L i inil P i'i ii I i
Kafchinsl-i Semin le Rrl , 7ip;rnis
Kifihus EiiLkint,h i n St V r 1
ham T Kpnnej Ji Cntt i^t H
HilliaTi L hirim L tl P V m
mute; Fd W III im ind II t anr K

Cditci St V m e n P
\ Ii St Rub if i l l

Lit re jue R i t < I
a n l \u^usta Laccnn-1

JI in inri F
Paik "* e
Puiit St

li " ski
Kilrn n
Tpanmnp
St , J hn
Stints
mi nd L.iFhmmp
nold ^ LT asm

R
R n

lid L i^ i s se Echo Like P ]
Theophile B Lan In C is t

C n mine Lipio Fiench St G 1P
L ul K M un St Dnn .11 n 1
Jeanmne 41dea S'vl an Like Rl
John Piul I ' n t t n 4 i c a l i i St
Annie Lodarsk i Hillsile 4i P
Rrbcit Lcmhdidi AI n St Ri h
ird \ Lcpes Burkinchim St
Irene M Lupuc\ Dav is St Pu
fus L L\dem Hamilton *ve
Reale L Mailhot L ueinsevt i n
Rd Pasquale P Maisto Hill
crest A ' e Geoie;e Mannelto
Poitland St , John and Sophie

utelen Shorts

uuio of LDante

lessons in . . .

• T a p
•Toe
• Ballet
• Modem Jazz

«* SOUTH SCHOOL, OAKVMXE

September 9 — 3:00 *o 8 P. M.
September 10—3:00 to 8:00 P. M.

Classes fd Be Conducted At
147 East MdwSffieet. Waterfeury and South

School OcAvrile

i&m S*i ori'. 'is am .Active Memb e r ol
Wasters of Km erica, New York Chafrter
Teachers Cldb of Coflnecttout
Educalom <*f A^merioa

As—BfMiow of Oame and Affifteted Artists
ha« attended the '2919 GtonvenSon of Dance Hastens of

.in, '"WashingtiBi, H. C -and. studied with such pnaminent
OB Jadk StaniUjt Da&d .Harris, Oreste Setfgievsgy

FOR HJRTHEfi ''WFOfiM ATIO'N CALL
Hfa « mi uwM 4-2479 or CRestwood 4-1693

i-4346

siond'
for c>r̂ <4ren 3 yiar« old awd up.

Senfl' Prof esstendl J C I H M » - *vee tdy.

THE STUDIO Of WSTINCflON11

Ala r cha nt Ch p rry Ave.; Robert TOW N TIM E S f W ATER TO W N, C O N N.), S E PT. 10, 1' 959 — PAGE 7
11 "\Iiichant Ch erry A v c.; B o r -
nnd J Marruuv, J r . ; Cmler St.;
E W ard and Eleanor M a r t i n ,
Litebfirld Rd
esa

Carmine and Helen Yovina. On-

Fi -a n c I s a n d T i i c r -
McDei n utt Bam ford .V. e.:

Marshall and Barbara Cane .
Falls A1 P Edward and Claim
illichaud Tucker Ave.:;; Robert

'and Louse Allies, Tarbe!! Ave.:
I Emil P Mimcucci Scott Ave.;
P a \ m o n d E 1 h nt c, S k i p r >e r A -." '•., ;
^Idnr MSadoques. Portland St.;
Joseph an 1 Margaret Nichois.

j .orthfield Rd Michael O'iofren
Chotrj \ ' e Joyce B. Pa !<>:TI <".•*.
Da\ is St , John Palomha, Rock--'
1 -ind *\' e J i m e s and Anne Pc'• n-
zella L nguev Ave.; Joan R.
Pnne Til hell Ave.; An:'a D. •
Ro^a Hazel St Robert G. Reese,
Lan L i s tei S t Elizabeth \V. R i ch -
mond Wi*son Dr.; Herbert and
Rn^p Alaue Roncarti. L'avis St.:,
Jrsenh J Russo, Frances Ann
Dr Barh i a G. Sfilerno, \'sr,
Or man Sf Helmut and Ursula
Si I ulei TiumhuII St.; WiHiam A.;
Stuff i J Edgewood Rd.; Daniel;
ind Cii I Shannon. Hazel S'.:
Chaile and Chi .stine Shea, Shan-;
nun l i t SistPr Marie Dollorrs:.
Main St Geiige and Ruth Simp-
*• jn P 3he11s St , A1 bert and ?-Iar-\
cniPt SinLc ich E»1™'e Rd.; Fran---
LPS J * SPI I kis. Davis Si.;
lamps an i Cain] J. Spino. Linden
St jSlhert a n ! Josephine Ptoinis.
Pa l side St Benjaniin J. Strin -.
kas Cirus • Ti Ernest ?.I. Siira-
mers \\ todruff Ave.; Rifa ?.L
T a"h Falis \^ e.; Edith K. Tel-
ler Pa^fon \\P.; Gerlrude and
T ceph T i o n Litchfield Rd.;
Cdilai-" T Turn ash, Parkmnn St.;
Lewis B Tut lie. Nortkfiek] Rr;.;
i Pimamp Ii I \ a n E u r a n. -E c' • o
I I Pd Phil and Marion Van
nai^ Scott A ' e Lucy C. Vilone,
F in ien \ ' e James C. War-
ner Ji Gieenivood St. Cath-
erine C \\ ]] ims . Fi-ank!in Ave.:

O'Averrs—A

Rsfuse Containers
fCuniir!-;:.;' ir^-.m P ; i ;o O:ie»

-.\-as a "Se 1 - >.• • me". A r i i s " and \ve
planner! en it '.::'Hh. ivrtc.s from liie
;»ast j"c."i'-s bud tret"." He a l so
r:'.:~:\ i ha; ihe r ecep tac le s w e r e

s t i; • • i::! ̂ "-.'." o i Ui e v e r be

'r'FjS'V D . ~i!:.c;':

'y IT- -

ihe fisi!

r i i ] : 3 i

All S^isiTS Pav:.sh F;;!-1'

i M"in St.

Innrl
A. Rv

!r.'.-p.;." ere.1/ will be in
r- :)vct'm<x the .refuse

c;w<. it w a s repor t ed .
Oi •:'"::••- ; r\vn u"«--f>ks a^o t h r o u g h

a Xe<.v V.- : k Cl',y firm, t 'I ie refuse
rn! 11: i:: r; c:' s : :.;,-• r- x j t c c t e d t o a r r i. v e

UNIVERSITY of CONNECTICUT
AT WATERBURY 32 HILLSIDE AVE.

Undergraduate Program for Fall Term 1959

AGRICULTURE ART'S & SCIENCES
B U S I1 N E SS A ID Mi I! N ISTRAT ION E DUC ATI ON
E N GIN E E RIN G H O M £ E C O N O M ' C S P H A ,3 M A C Y

R e g i s t ra t i o n f o r full-1 i r»i e a i d p a r t -1 i m e st u d e n t s a cc e p t e d n ow,
Fees Payab le 2* Tiirr;e cf ReQ^ si rat ion

ADVANCED AND GRADUATE SUBJECTS IN EDUCATION

Inquiries Invited PLaza 6-8334

FLATS
F!XLD

V
TIRE STORES
764 Main St.. OakviHe
C R 4 - 4 6 3 3
BUDGET TERMS

Waterbury Savings Bank's
DIVIDEND GOES UP AGAIN!

Deposit

dollars

are now

earning

Starting Augtst 1st, 1959
Tbyable^bvaary 1st, 1960

Mul»d Sowings Bonfc Swviai Since 1850

WATEUMM; CL—LUWLUT "

OAKVUS OFFICE • 423 AWto Sfre*
Opfen Mastay, Tuesday, WMliit!riNft,9'ia.m. to 3

"' a.m. to 6 p.m.-—''Openfrlaay, 9 o.m.1t>7 p.«V
*i4rl8«vtnsiSl. %
i*FtftnfrfM.' • , Chwhlr. O»», TPO Main 5t

HUE PARKING AT M L OFFICES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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EHLERS
COFFEE

2
IB.
TIN

TETLEY
100

COUNT

TEA BAGS
99<

SHORTENING
IB. TIN 73

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i i • • • • •

It's back-to-school with lunch box specials for Junior. We ft
foods—dependable national branded products you can count on

to g u a rd your ch i Id rein's hea llth.

KRASDALE [No. 303. Tin] "

LITTLE GEM SIFTED PEAS -
KRASDALE [No. 303 Tin]

WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE CORN -
KRASDALE [No. 3O3 Tinl

TENDER SWEET PEAS -
KRASDALE [No. 303 Tin]

FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS -
i • • • • • • • i I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « *

Use Free Coupon Above Ftr Imported Bui
• • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • « • • « • * • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * « » •

(Better- (Buys ffln (Birds £ye!-- —

BLUEBIRD

Orange Juice
6-oz. tins

$100
• H o-oz. iini

Use Coupon Above For Free Book Strap
Jrlpples 'Lfaiore for the cfeacher' *

Macintosh— i
Opalescent—
Gravenstein—

DINN
-TURKEY
-CHICKEN
- P O T ROAST

, each

Red Flame

Tokay Grapes

APPLES
Huge 4 Ib. Bag

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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suture quality

MIX "EM or

MATCH fEM

ANY
6 CANS

$|oo
ok Strap

E R S

••••••••••••••••••a

FREE COUPON
Fiiis Coupon Good For An

IMPORTED BOOK
STRAP

win en; presented at Meat Depart
merit at George's Markets, Wa

tertown or Wood bur/!!

NOTHING TO BUY!!

GEORGE'S
RATH'S BLACK HAWK, GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS

N E S T Q U A L I T Y

EATS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• BONELESS BRISKET

|CORNED Ib. C

•' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • C • • • •

USE ABOVE COUPON FOR FREE BOOK STRAP!
» • • • • • • • • • • • • • i i a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • 9 • • •

Miracle S a l a d . .
D r e s s i n g • « • 'a r

> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • oz. jar 33c • • •

pint jar 33c • • •

KRAFT
***Strawberry Preserve 12

P.G.A.

* * * M a y o n n a i s e . . . .
P.G.A.

* * * Pork & Beans • • 2 family size tins 5 9 c * * *
THE CHILDREN LOVE

* * * Minute Rice • • • f a m i |ys i z e Pk9- 5 9 c * * *
KRASDALE ALL GREEN - CUT SPEARS

ASPARAGUS™303.1,25
Free Coupon Here For Book Strap!

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

eorge 11 iark
MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN

Open Thurs. A Fr i . Nights. "Until 9 o'clock.
Open Saturday Nights 'Until 6:30 o'clock

arkets ctnc.
MAIN STREET - WOODBURY

Open >Friddy Nights. Until 9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights "Until .6:30 o'clock.

BON AMI

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING,

West i n gti o u s e A p p I la n c es
Goulds Water &y•"terns
Al l Makes of Wasning

Ml aofi i n es S e irv Iced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvllle
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

For' COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

8 E IE

John B. Atwood
47 Roberta St. - Water-town

TEL. CR 4-1881 or PL .3-5147
Your Travelers Agent

Demo. Towm. Commit fee
(Continued from Page 1)

Nov. 4. To insta'! modern town
a c cou nt in 2 p:r oce rl u re s. T h e
.s i 11 f; le-p n J«y ca s h j ou r n a 1 pre s e n t-
]y in use is obsolete and the town
tiiitlitors have recommended rcp-
pcatedly the adoption of more
moriorn me (hods. With a grand
list of over 30 million dollars, the.
volume of business lias long" de-
manded a change to proper ac-
c oil n t i n s tec hn iq ue s a nd re cord s.

No. 5. To establish job descrip-
tions and job classifications for
all town offices. This innovation
will make it possible for incom-
ing officials to -assume their
duties of office with a minmium of
lost time to the town and will eli-
minate confusion. There are no
.job descriptions at the present
time—all procedures have been
kept "on a basis of "individual
memory."

No, G. To establish a definite.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors; - Pumps. - Controls
Relays - Transformers
Electric and Manual

IP ot Burn e r C o n t ro IS - P a rits, etc.
Burner Parts and Materials

In Stock
14 Roofedala Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone CR: 4-3471

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY

B ARTLETT

MFG. CO.
WATIRTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Watertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Holders
of AM' Plastics

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

fftoutee 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOMA8TON

Open dally 10 A.m. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursdays to 9 P. M.

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l Main 'St.

• Phone CRwlwood 4-8069

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Sines 11863

- • 'GOfHUIi. INSURANCE •

B5 Center Street, Waterbury, Tel. 'Plan 6-7251
'449 Mont SfoM4t ^HratWIOMig OR*$Tweod 4-2591

LAWN SEEDS c«d FERTILIZERS
LAWN SWBEPBtS—«ARDEtf K X * 5 AND

HARDWAK — CHAM S A \ « —
AMP

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION •KOIFORATED'

27 »«f>ot Str««t
• PHONE CM 4-2512

scheduled sidewalk, road widen-
ing, and reconditioning pro.gra.ni
and to utilize fuljy the highway
equipment of file town as an in-
tegral part of ih<s program.
' 'No. 7. We reiterate the nee"'
for an investigation of the en sin.
eering set -up, to develop a p"a-
.for1 a Regional Engineer to poo
vide our civil engineering need?
on a. professional basis.

No. 8, We pleriqe to seek a
speedy solution to the problem of
double-sessions in our schools.

No. 9 We call for correlation
of planning between the Towr
Highway Department and the
Fire Districts so that we will have
no more of new paving jobs im-
mediately . ripped un by District
plans to install water and. or
sewers.

No. 10. We' pledge ourselves to
eliminate blind snots caused by
overgrown bushes and brush o n
.street corners, bad. curves, nar-
row roads, which create danger-
our hazards for 'the pedestrian and
motorist alike, and a fresh. look
into such problems generally.

No. 11. Through economies de-
rived from modern methods, w
plan to •obtain. 100' per cent value
for each tax dollar spent. To hold
the line on taxes—and if at all pos-
sible reduce them.

All-Star Baseball
(Continued from Page 1)

supplement' the collection made
for the youngster which began" at
the League carnival recently.

The son of Mr. and Mr. Char-

ges Clampett, Short St., Johnny |
j| has been undergoing therapy at
'i t he .N ewin g t on. Hos p i t a 1 f or ' C r ip-1
j pied .Children. He was home \
! with his parents for the Labor
' Day weekend but ret.urr.ed to the
hospital for further treatment. ;

t Scheduled for another two or''
'hree weefe at Ne wing ton, Johnny
is "sported iO have told his moth-
er that he appreciates the letters
and cards •• he has received from. '•
friends while at the hospital and ,
he hopes to continue to ̂ receive the ;
mail.

Let Us Esflmof*
on .that'

PAVING JOB
•Also Power Pumping <of Septlo

Tanks and Cesspools.

C A L L

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 636
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

GREASON.INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For eMmates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. OAKVILLE Tel. CR 4-2589

A Licensed . Electrical1 Contractor Since 1927

- •*'• P R I N T I N G . *
- f*CT0WlxffllNS..4UIM<I:liI IKTiMl ' l f /

<t<i• f-otn •.M t i n c* M > ( • > m»ii11i • <f

.235 Nc Main St. - Waterbuiry
Tel. 'PL 3-422*

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULrS

•80 'MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
T«l.. C Rertwood 4-32S4 or 4-1Z2C

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AMD

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

W e H. a v e •

FLAGSTONE - SLATE
COLORED PATIO BLOCKS, ETC.

IN ANY WEEDED QUANTITY

Plus Sand, Cement, etc.

EDWARD H. COON CO.
3© Depot St.. WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-3939

MASON and PLASTEflTNG SU'PPLI-ES
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

DOMESTIC POWER
is Featuring

POWK EQUIPMENT SERVICE
COMPLETE LINE OF' PARTS AND' REPAIRS

| | l l h l - .

MUlUISi
Prompt, Expert Service. Free Pick-Up and Delivery

STOP IN TOD AT...,

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVICENTER

970 Main St. Watertwm
Tel . CR 4-4 912

HANDCBAFTED OHMOT
WORLD'5 FINEST PERFORMANCE

w/tv

Custom control pan*} wlfti all
control* oonvenientty TBCH»»CJ

quality tpeakers—one on
•Itrwr aictoiffpititijte tenon
forHto faM«:ia TW

• ""Friinlp lock11 clrwilt
systtm

• Suinaliln* picture tub*)
• € M f * n g * picture gfa«a
• Ton* eorrtrol

T H I TRORrTDALI mcmti.

Contamporary lo-boy sty lino, 21*
ovfwiv^Bm INHBII re, w i | in,
ot r*clB£poLBr picture «T«B. In
§raln»# Walnut, Walieaany. Wkm$ VAUGHN BROS. T.V.

113 Main St Tri, CR 4-8737 —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Commissioner Agnew
(Continued from Page One)

couldn't tell me anything now but
invited me to attend another meet-
ing to' be held on Thursday, Sep-
tember 3, at 9 p.m. at Curulla's
home on Colonial St. He gave me
no Inkling about who the group was
or what it was all about. All the
while I thought it was in connec-
tion with some Winnemaug Es-
tates problem, but was a bit puz-
zled as to why the meeting should
be at Curulla's house.

"When I went to the meeting
I found Police Commissioner Ag-
new, Bill Knight, Brandt and Cur-
ulla. They asked for the dis-
missal of Mr. Miller1 and said that
Curulla would contact Orsini for
his resignation. They said, 'If the
Republican Party wants to win.
Miller and Orsini must -go.'. If
I didn't d'smiss Miller, they warn-
ed that ti.jy would float a petition
against him.

"I regard this whole incident as
a form of pressure timed before
the election in which I am a can-
didate for First Selectman It is
I believe, part of the piessure
program started a liUle while ago
by the Auxiliary Police against
me. When an applicant Leon Jal
bert, was refused to be accepted
as an auxiliary police hpcduse of
failure to file proper application
I received a dozen anonj mous
phone calls within a (no hour
period.

"I will not conduct the office of
first selectman according to the
pressures from a few individuals.
I was chosen as chief executive
according to its; best interests.

"The Auxiliary Police has been
diagged into politics b\ two of
its membeis I believe The> aie
Fiank Kontuut and Fretl Feula I
canni t lespect the etfuits ot am
individuals that would icsult in
opeiatinj; the Ci\il Defense of anj
depaifment for that mattei m \ 10
lihnn of state ur town le^ulntiDns
Mi Millet his done a fine jtb
\ntii CK il Detense. He has not
engaged the agency in any politics.
He has very fine people belong-
ing to this program. I have no
•grounds for dismissing Mr. Mil-
ler. Regarding the Auxiliary
Police, he has asked that regula
tions be observed so that the town
can be protected and the Auxiliary
Police be covered. Those Auxil-
iary Policemen who have been anil
still are indulging in political ac-
tivity are clearly violating the
.state statutes which make such
participation grounds for remov-
al.

"I also regret, that Police Com-
missioners Agnew and Monterose
appear to be frying to run the af-
fairs of the Selectmen's office in
this .matter of the Civil Defen.se
Auxiliary Police. On more than
one occasion, it is my understand-
ing that. Commissioner Monterose
threatened the Civil Defense .Di-
rector. This is deplorable. If
only the police authorities had co-
operated and saw to it that the
auxiliaries lived up to the fairly
simple but important regulations,
I firmly believe we would not
have had all this trouble.

"I refer the Commissioners to
Section 11 of the W ate it own Po-
lite Manual \iticle 9 which
siat"s 'Members or employees of
the department shall not solicit or
make contribution in money or
or her thing dnectly or indirectly
on anj pretext to any persons
committee or association, for po-
litical purposes; nor shall they
interfere or' use the influence of
their office for political reasons.
Members of the department shall.
not be a delegate or representa-
tive to any political or partisan
convention or fake an active part,
in behalf of any candidate for po-
litical office."

"I believe that, the people of
Watertown would, not want me, as
their chief executive, to allow the
Selectman's office to be control-
led by the Police Department, or
that any of the Police Com-
missioners should try to run. the
affairs of the First Selectman. I.
regret that I am obliged to point
out that because of the activities
of some of its members, the Po-
lice Department has not lived up
to Section. 11. of its own. Manual.

"The Police Commission was
created by town, meeting vote' and
if it conies to the point where it
is necessary to charge or Improve
matters, a town meeting vote can
do it, if the people so desire."
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Louis and Edith Cotta, 'Tower
Rd., obtained a permit to con-
struct a one car garage, cost
5,500.

DANCING
IS EASY

a f f h e

•innouncins*!
THE NEW
SUMMING SENSATION

Created by
Physical Fitn«si Authority

MISS ELAINE DANCE STUDIOS
ADULTS . . . Learn To Relax And Enjoy Life

NOW ES THE TIME TO LEARN TO DANCE . . . f
DON'T Be Behind The Times Be Up To Dale With The

• CHA-CHA • MERENQUE • SWING
Lea™ Trie FOX TROT - WALTZ - RHUMB A - TANGO

PASO DOBLE - SAMBA, etc
CLASS and INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTIONS

LEARN TO' DANCE WITH CONFIDENCE AND EASE — Enjoy our FREE
Technique Sessions! FREE Fun-filled Parties! FREE Trial1 Lesson I!,

DANCING IIS SO' MUCH FUN AND THE MISS ELAINE DANCE STUDIOS
A'lRE OFFERING YOU ALL THIS AT NEW REDUCED PRICES!

- i

SPECIAL, BALLROOM: CLASSES ARE NOW FORMING FOR PREE-TEENS, 8 to ,
11 Year Olds and Teenagers 12 Years Old and Up. 44 j

Registration, is still being taken for children 3 years old and up in Tap, Ball> I Pnntp % -•
Acrobatics, Trampoline, Modern Jazz. Spanish. Hawaiian, Mn?,:cal Cometh '*" " f

S p e c i a I B o d y-to u i I'd ii n g C I asses f o r Boys,!, S p e c i a I 1R e d u c i n g C III asses f o r B us i n e s= G i r l s , ?S •-* jj
Housewives and Teenagers. a

NOW IIS THE, TIME TO CALL THE, *

MISS ELAINE DANCE STUDIOS
123 BANK ST. WATERBURY PL 5-3358

WE Teach For Private Organizations and Special Groups
Form Your Own Group and We Will Teach You In Your Home

Take Advantage of These Special Price Reductions

I (n'joy Ihe Mo r Brio mf
'Pnd R'ei'reshiim,,g Vis fl ¥on ve EVM
bparicnced ., .

BECAUSE

pad aclioin that flcnlly loots M

end limb en little-uw«f IDIUKICI.....

lielpj yoi Jioin graceful new pol l*

•nt f paritim*.

BECAUSE

i' •© dlis r o t ! nflfl - >,. •• no

• n exertion. Just come in and IT*

H drawn and enjoy a fires,!* new feell"

Ing of well being!

s \ N . / / / • . - • $ ! ' - ' - \ '

A Final Demonstration Climaxing Ford's 3 Years aim 3 Million
Miles of Research and Development on the New Ford Falcon . . ,

EXPERIENCE RUN, U.S.A.
A *>eet f F d k r r is g i n g t t L r d e i g f n I e < h L t i g l e ' t
r i t e t r j r r c e r e d L S F e d e t * H j h * ' ( I n j i

I j de the up< and d o * n f t * p n j r noun t r n
y l i f e f r o a d m v and thr tis< -riain I t e t l and b L

..10 P.M. THE NEW-SIZE FORD
STARTS ON ITS WAY TO YOU!

The Falcon,, the New-Size Ford, already is the most thoroughly tested
and proven new car in history. Today this new Ford Falcon starts-
EXPERIENCE RUN, U.S.A., over every mile of numbered, U.S. highway

This is not a test run in the ordinary
sense of the word. For in its 3 years of
development and over 3 million miles
of proving, the Falcon has ahrady
passed and repassed every kind of test
that could be devised.

It's been, dust-tested, heat-tested, and
endurance-tested, on (he test tract at,
Kingman, Arizona. Wind-tested and
rain,-tested in the 300 mph wind tunnel
at, the University of Mar)'land. Shock-
tested, curve-tested, brake-tested,, noise-

test,ed„ pain,t-1 ested, stability-tested,
service-tested ... . , every thing-lasted on
Ford's own, proving grounds. The Fal-
con has already proved to engineers
that it takes anything they can dish out.

Now, Experience Run, U.S.A.. will
show you what the Falcon can do over
your kind, of roads.

How many miles to the gallon? Rec-
ords will be kept of every drop of gas
used. Belter gas mileage? The Falcon,
will average up to 30 miles per gallon,"

O n October 8, the New-siw Fo"-d will
be at your Ford Dealer's . for yon to
experience. See your Ford Dealer loday
for im >re i 1:1 fo r 111 a t i o n o 111 h e Fo r d F a, lc on.

FORD DIVISION:,

. Coming your way soon

EMU'S! CAB IN TIE WOSLD TO OWN

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN. CONN.
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, including testimonies of 'Christian
Science healing.Chwdi Notes

Ml et h od i s t Ch u r c h
Thursday-— 7:30 p.m ,

choir -rehearsal.
Saturday — Girt Scout Rummage

sale, 9 a.m. to noon.
Sunday — Rally Day — church

.school starts. 11 a.m., church
service starts. Rev.
Ca r 1 son cond u c t i n g the
Senior Methodist Youth
ship meeting at 6 p.m.

Wednesday — WSCS
meeting at 6:30 p.m..

having contributions should con-
tact .her.

Senior

Francis i
services, j
Fellow- •
Supper i

Christ Church
Sunday — 8 a.m.. Holy Commun-

ion; 10:45 a.m., Holy Communion.

Christian Science
Sunday — Services at 10:45 a.m.

and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school and
.nursery 10:45 a.m.; "Substance"
will be the subject of the LessOn-
Eermon. The Golden Text will be
from James (1.17): "Every good
gift and, every perfect give is from
above, and cometh down from, the
Father of .Lights, with whom, is
no variableness, neither shadow
of turning1."

Wednesday — Meeting, 8 p.m..

First Congregational
Thursday — 5 p.m. and evening.

Explorer Scout Troop Meeting...
Friday — 5 p.m. and evening

Explorer Scout Troop Meeting.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Church

school; 11:20 a.m., morning ser
vice of worship; nursery "Classes
held, for children whose parents
attend church, at 11 a.m., in Trum-
bull. House,

Tuesday .— First Fall meeting
of the Friendship Guild held at
6.30 p.m. The - meeting, at the
home of Mrs, Nicholas Kintzer,
wi.ll be a progressive dinner ses-
sion.

Wednesday — Meeting of the
Standing Committee, 6:30 p.m. in
Trumbull House.

Lutheran Trinity Chapel
Sunday — 9:15 a.m., Sunday

School; 10:30, Church services.
Services will be conducted, by
Student Pastor Fred S. Foerster.
The Dorcas Society will have a
booth, at the Bethlehem Fair, Sept.,
12 and 13. Mrs,, Warren Wheeler
is chairman in charge. Anyone

DANCE | I TWIRL
KEEP IN STEP1 WITH YOUR FftfENOS

Enrol Now At The

Lois laiqyisf Me gin
Studios of Dancing and Baton Twirling •

• "Classes Conducted in Woodbury"
We are starting our ..11th season! Special feature classes-

Register at the Woodbury Community House

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 - 2:30 to 6:00 p.m.
• All Types of Dancing

• Teen-age and Adult Baflroom 'Classes
• Baton Twirling end ''Corps Drii Teams

Lois is a member of several Dance Organizations, and on the
Board of Directors of the Dance Teachers" Club of Conn. She
has recently returned from New York City where she has
studied with, many well-known teachers and TV personalities.

384 HILL ST. —
Write or Phone

WATERBURY — PLaza 3-6155

St. John's
Saturday — Month's Mind. Re-

quiem High Mass for .Frank Ryan
requested, by employees of Egan's
Diner.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8. 9, 10
and 11. Members of the Holy
Name Society will, receive Corn-
munion in, a body at the 8 a.m.
Mass. Devotions and. Benediction
in, evening.

Monday — 8 p.m., First Fall
meeting of the Council of Catholic
Women, in Church, Hall-

Thursday — 8 p.m. in School
Hall, meeting of St., John's School,
Association, „

It has been announced that the
final net proceeds of 'the car raf-
fle venture totals 511,132,02.

fit Mary Mafldalen
• Thursday —i 7 a.m.,., 3rd Anni-
versary Requiem. High 'Mass for
Joseph tFamJglietti by his -wife.

Friday — 7 a.m Requiem High
Mass for Mrs. Mary Marinelli by
Rosary Society.

Saturday — 7:30 a.m., First An-
niversary Requiem High Moss for
Angelo iannicelli by the family and
Mrs. Louis' Fabian; 8 a.m. .High'
Mass of Thanksgiving in Honor of
our Blessed 'Virgin Mary by Mr,
and, Mrs. Eldore Morse.

Sunday — Masses at 7, S, 9, 10
and ,11 a.m. .

PF© Oana Conference wfll -be
held •Thursday, Sept. 17, 8 p.m.
at St. Joseph's' 'Church,, Water-,
bury.

The Montford. Fathers will con-'
duct a Mission, in, 'the Parish, Sept.
27 -to October 4. There will be-
four days for the women 'anil four1.,
days for the men.

Births
ANDREWS—A, son, Charles Kevin,

was b o r n to Mr. and .Mrs.
Charles F. Andrews, Oakville, rar
Aug.. 28 .in the St. Mary's Hos-
pital, Mrs. Andrews is the for-
mer Elaine Fenn.

ESSENTIALS
FALL SEEDING

Whether you're starting a new lawn or upgrad-
ing the lawn -you have, the 'Mild1 of seed you plant -Is
all-important.

What wilt 'fit your needs 'best? A, general pur-
pose FAMILY 'lawn, PLAY lor the children, or a
PICTURE perfect-lawn? 'Perhaps 'the answer for you
is tw» types of lawns — for example,, FAMILY in
'front and PLAY in bade.

THE » » » Of LAWN YOU WANT should'determine
the kind of Scotts Seed you use, Whatever -your 'Choice,
fall, is your best, seeding time. And, you. can be-sume you
are .getting the -bast seed whichever Scotts -brand you buy.
THE 'RIGHT WAY TO 'PLANT SEED',. 'After clearing '
out crabgrass and, weeds, simply follow this procedure:
1., Mow lawn close — to about one inch "height.
2. •Remove clippings.
3. Perforate bare spots with lawn edger, spading fork
or similar tool so seed can find good lodging*
4. Spread Turf Builder at the extra-heavy rate -either1

just before or just after 'sowing seed,
5. Sow seed with your Scotts Spreader at ha If-irate set-
ting shown on package.

THE SCOTTS 'SPREADER IS THE' KEY TO'
A SUCCESSFUL PROGRAM

All the products in your Scotts Program are clean, dry, ready
to apply. -No messy measuring, mixing, diluting, spraying, Ap-
ply with the precise Scotts Spreader. Enjoy-accurate, econom-
ical coverage, every time. 'Save work, waste and worry.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOC. STORE
MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

Store Open, 'Mondays Usual Hours, Starting
Next Monday.

How the
Insurance Industry

looks after your safety
24 hours a day!

•%

No, ,5 in a series of discussions about the importance
of Connecticut's insurance industry to the State

'ill Tray more and I were sitting
"in. his living, room, a few nights ago, talking
about the insurance industry's, responsi-
bility to promote safety in all phases of
•our lives. I challenged Bill to tell me every
move he made . . , starting, from the min-
ute he got up fill he reached his office.

"Well . . . the alarm goes off ,,.., I get
up .... shower and shave . . . Peggy 'gets
my breakfast while I dress ...,"

"Now wait a minute,," I said, '"let's sec
how -the insurance industry stands over
your shoulder the first half hour of your
day, Your electric clock, electric razor,
the light switches in, your house, the -ap-
pliances in, Peggy's kitchen—they're all
inspected and approved 'by 'the Un-
derwriter's Laboratories, an organization
•sponsored by . many of our Connecticut
insurance companies to be sure electrical
equipment, is safe. The cosmetics and
...lotions in your medicine cabinet..... the
food-in the kitchen cupboard ,. . . products
of all descriptions, ace examined theiough-
% -by laboratories of our insurance com-
panies to 'be sure they're safe' to -Use.""

•«I start, 1M*'ling "*he
children into their
coats and I drop •them:
off at school on. the
way t o -.W'Oik."™

" T * « .may -drop.
them, off at school, ibut
the insurance compa-
nies -don't! Among

many pubic services 'they .perform is the
inspection of schools and hospitals to 'be
sure that tragic disasters won't, occur.
They inspect fire fighting equipment and
also take part in a continuing nation-wide
campaign for fire prevention,."'

"After breakfast, I get.in the car and.
head out on the highway toward the office,"

"And brother, this « where the insur-
ance companies Tally hold your .hand!
Connecticut, insurance companies have
been active -dvocates of a uniform vehicle
code, model, i... unicipal traffic ordinances,
'traffic con*;•?•"., devices, the improvement of
driver licensing and traffic law enforce-

by Francis T. Ahearn

ment—any number of projects designed
to help you drive safely."

"I fight my way through morning
traffic . •.."

"Which, I -might
add,,, would be a, lot
worse than it is if the
insurance industry
hadn't pitched in, many
years ago and spon-
sored, driver training.,

courses for our young people. They've
also .helped set up the Center For Safety .
Education, where ' teachers, supervisors
and school administrators receive training"
in teaching good driving practices."

"Where was I . . . I „ get to the plant,
•park my car in the lot and take "the
•elevatorto my office. What, else did the in-",
surance .industry do for me this morning?**.

'"Why you've just mentioned another
"big; job for insurance oompanie6-<plafH
^safety. 'The men in your plant are pro-
tected by goggles, safety shoes, gloves and
helmets 'because (he insurance companies
make it their business to prevent industrial
accidents. Insurance company engineers
inspect boilers, analyze industrial almas*
jjhere, 'devise safeguards for machines-do
ill. •swis. of work around factories to 'pro
•vent, accidents.*'*1

""I already know about the -elevator;.

"Let's not forget the
•elevator! The reason
why elevators are 'the
safest form, of trans-
portation, today is be-
cause of the vigilance
of the insurance 'in-
dustry, inspecting and working with the
manufacturers to make sure they're-safe
for us to use." '

We only covered an hour and a. half
of Bill's day, but I was able to point out
more than a. dozen, instances of how some
Connecticut, insurance company touched.
his life. Thousands of Connecticut men "
•and women in the insurance industry die-
vote their lives to protecting our safety—'
sometimes in spite of ourselves!

For more information-otvthis subject, write to
The insurance Information Office of Connecticut

79 Farmingion Avenue, Hartford
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A»S
GLASS- CO.

Everything in GLASS'
— 'TUfevttWK' PL- 3-3606
Cftoxy Street: Waterbury

EXPCKT WWFOff AND CLOCK
— - Guaranteed

JEWELERS

Gl
Hot

PL. 4-1892

ELSCTHIC Heating,
Warm Mir wd A
.. WESSON HEAT*

V WatMftary... Tsi.

3 « , Sa
Tltonmstoa. Rugs an*

FOI* R«*T
*oor

I t a r senders,
sanding ma-

and tevcffing

Water-town BuJftttng- Supply
Echo Lake ltd:,. Wtn., "Bel..
CR 4-2535

"'WOU' CAN RENT — Floor
, electric paper

stieamer, w a r , etc.. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-

W CR-4>1038.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY' WORKS
'One' of Hie most complweiy
equipped Paint and Body

Shops in Connecticut Wheel
Alignment 'and' Balancing.

'128 Watertown Awe., WaterBurjt
PL MBfl " -

CARPENTER A MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Etee estimates. Tel. CR 4-8393.

Immediate Occupancy
Middlebury Road
[W.ATKRTOWN

'One of the finest 8 room. — 2 bath
Colonial homes in Watertown, sit-
uated on. beautiful landscaped lot
1501 x 300. Fireplace inside and out.
H. W. Heating. 3 car garage..

1st FLOOR — Living 'room, dining
room, sun 'room, den, porch, bath,

.kitchen, dishwasher & disposal.

2nd FLOOR — 3 bedrooms & bath,
Price — $27,500:

ALSO: Building- late Didsbury
Heights, Thomaston. .

MILES DIDSBURY — 'Real Es-
tate

100' Smith. Roa.il—ThomastDn-
. Phone JKXTas 3-9960

Chas, F. 'Lewis
Lawn Maintenance

Landscaping
light Trucking

Phone CR 4-1623

LOST: Thomaston Savings' Bank
book No. W3951 payment applied
for Robert' J. Christopher or
Georgette S. Christopher.

FOR SALE: A Go-Kart, built 'to
Go-Kart' specifications. All weld-
ed, tube frame and. seat. 3 H.P.,
continental engine, good tires.
Reasonable. Call CR 4-8175.

PAINTING CONTRACTOR —
Interior, Exterior Decorating.
Lnr M'dhtyre, Tel. CR. 4-38411.

FOR RENT — 3% 'room, unfur-
nished" apartment, $125 per month
includes heat, hot water, electri-
city. Recently remodeled,,. Wood-
bury Rd., Wtn. 'Call, CR +8942',.

FOR RENT — 3 rooms and
closed-in porch, electricity, hot
water furnished. $45 per month.
Call CR
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Tor the small, area, rug, come in
and. see o;ur large assortment of
remnants, priced from 1/3 to Yt
below regular prices. Ends of
Rolls, discontinued patterns and
irregular sizes in all colors and
qualities. HOUSATONIC VAL-
UEy RUG SHOP, our new loca-
tion, Cornwall Bridge, Conn. Tel...
ORleans 2-6134.

Building Permits
Marion and. Lawrence Wilson,

Wilson 'Drive, obtained a permit
to make additions .and changes to
their present structure, cost $550.

Rocco Famighetti, Bucking-
ham St.. received a. permit tor
general repair work to present
dwelling, cost. $600...

:

BOY A POM? YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLi, LOCALLY

lor long: tf TOO him mm of

Tow *-If pomp to m*mdk

tot*
IW »alrt»nk*-*or»«

R. J. Black & San,
INC.

Watortown, Conneottetl

NortMfcld Raid

4-2271

THE MOST!
MOTOROLA TV for 1960

• THE MOST RELIABLE TV EVER...

• THE MOST POWERFUL TV EVER...

• THE MOST CONVENIENT TV EVER...

• THE MOST BEAUTIFUL TV EVER...

A Superior Picture Tube—MOTOROLA Gold-
en M premium rated picture tube. 10 TIME'S
more reliable than conventional picture tubes.
New MOTOROLA Electron Gun has 10 Times
the effective cathode emission area for 10
times longer life.

• Fires 50% smaller picture producing' dot
for sharper, clearer picture.

• Contains 4'Is times more getter material to
keep vacuum, in tube 10 times longer,

YOU GET BETTER PICTURE, PERFORM-
ANCE, M'ORE 'RELIABILITY
. ., . LONGER TUBE LIFE.

ONLY MOTOROLA SUPER GOLDEN M
C H A S SIS R EP RO D UC'E S 3,600,000 CYC L'E'S

OF PICTURE INFORMATION EVERY
SECOND.

Puts the picture on the screen with 2QflO&
VOLTS of picture power to make it brighter
and sharper plus- 180 VOLTS of vide©
drive to give it greater contrast.

COMPLETELY HAND' CRAFTED' . . ..
PRECISION BUILT CHASSIS

'GOLDEN TUBE SENTRY UNIT Eliminates 3 out of 4 ser-
vice calls . . . Triples Set; Life. This. Motorola, development
gives TV tubes up to twice the normal life expectancy. Pro-
tects, circuit tubes from harmful blastia. of surging" initial
power. When tubes reach, their proper operating level the
Motorola 'Tube Sentry allows the power to flow info the
tubes. Tubes last longer, operate more dependably.

S'P EC IAL LY ID ESI GNEO'
HIGH V O LT A G E TRA N S ;F ORM E R

This Motorola exclusive is designed to handle 50% more
voltage than ordinary high, voltage transformers. It is layer
wound and vacuum impregnated for better performance,
more reliability, Failure rate is less than 1 .in.. 10,000 over a
two-year 'period.—proving the reliability of Motorola com*
pome-nts.

This transformer is combined with a specially designed
high voltage rectifier tube • that handles greater voltages
than ordinary rectifier tubes used in, conventional TV sets.
It lasts longer, operates more efficiently.

AMAZJNG FRAME GRID TUBE EXTENDS
TV RECEPTION UP TO 35%.

This .amazing new RF amplifier tube' in the new Motorola
Custom-Malic Tuner brings 'TV reception to thousands, of "
hom.es. previously beyond the range of television ,. . . and
dramatically improves, the picture.

GOLDEN M PREMIUM RATED TUBES . . .. 100% More
Reliable 'Than Conventional TV Tubes. Tested at twice- the-
maximum published rating to assure reliability. All Motorola
Circuit Tubes last longer because they are designed, to
special Motorola specifications which assure you .greater
operating dependability' .. ,., . and make Motorola the most
reliable TV ever.
FIN-COOLED POWER TRANSFORMER — Specially de-
signed "fins" provide more cooling area, and- step up rate of
heat dispersal. Motorola's power transformer ...operates cool-
er for longer life 'than ordinary transformers, without this
feature.

CERAMIC CASED CAPACITORS — Motorola, capacitors '
are encased in. durable ceramic 'material, for longer Me —
more reliability. Capacitor "breakdown" due to heat and..
(no.ist.ure is eiiminatol. Another reason, why you have less.
service calls with, a Motorola,

MpW LONG DISTAffCE, CUSTOM-WATIC TLTNER—ftavw-
* Requires- Fine Tuning When Changing 'Frjm Chainlet T*
Channel.

Before 'the1 intFoduefion. off this new Motorola tuner; you Iiwf1

to- fine tune each- channel every, time you. changed channels.
in order to get maximum performance.

MOTOROLA

1

I96» LINE of TV, 3-CHANNEL STEREOPHONIC
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

and RADIO

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV
1063 Main Street — CR 4-4SI4—Watertown
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I ,KI ; \l..s
D I S T H i t "T * IP \\" A TI •: II T<'»W X, s s.

I > I {»11J A T K i"«)X' 11T, S t- it t e in l»f r 4,
A . I ) . 1'!<:•:•-
KstaU- of

lint<- I'l. Kt-lli-J .
a n 1 m• aJta. 1»11• 1 •«• rs..11 <>I" \ V a t c - r t < > \ v n .
in Mil id I "i strict.

I'lHtn Hit- aiti'lication of It. John
Vi-ismnn. ("onK«•• rvat• >r. I>rayi11K that
hi- 1 H- a uI h">r i/.•• d t«> sv 11 a ml i-i>n vey
rt-jil estate he Im, mi, pi n it; to .said Ks-
t if«, t 'i!"•. a s pi-r a P'P' I. :ii*••• ;i 11 >ij"» * *11. fi 1. t:* n i« re
f u l l y a I>(i<-!!]-», i t is j

O U 1>I>' U K 11, T h a t Mil id a p p l i c a t i o n
W ht*: ir i l and dPU*rminpd a t the
T* r« • 11 a 11" (" ff i r < •• i 11 IV ate r t o «" n. i n
N11 i d 1 H s t ir i < • I. n n t he 1st h, < 1 a. y n f
K«• 111*• in 1 • t• r A. I >.. 1 '.* 5 *) n t 4 : o0 i>•"f 1»>c• k
i n f 11>- a fI<• i-1iii>()11 a:n< 1 t h a t n<»11cv 1»r
Viv i -n of t in- pcndi ' in-y of sa i i i a p p l i -
t • a t i < 111. a 1111 I h i > t i m <» a n • I p i a c e n f
I1 <• :i r i 11 ;r: 11i1• r<• i> I I 11 J" I) u h 1 i s l i :i n R" the
Maim- once in s f imr i iewnpsiper h a v -
Ini;' a i-lrriiJation in. said1 District,
also by l«-aviii,R with or by mailing
In rcfriKtci-riil letters, iiiistaee prc-
painl from Wat IT town, a copy of
I11 i K «>r<1«• r t (i \V< • I f a r i • < "<>m ra i ss i nncr,
S t a t c- «i f Ci i n I I t'<- t«-i u t . H a r t f o r d ,
O • 111 II < • < -1 i < -111.. ii 11 p a r t i »M i n t c r e s t <-11.
ami ncsinliiiir without the Pro t>at«?
I>istrirl of WatPi-town on or I if fort-
the 11th day of September 195'J.

At test:
Joseph M. Navin.

j u d ero

com to
WATERTOWN

> "CR4-2193 ^
TODAY thru TUE.S.

'Audrey Hepburn

"NUN'S STORY"
Daily at 7 and 9:30'

Sunday at 2:1.5-4:45-7:15-9:45

Obituaries
Mrs. Octavia Smith

Mrs. Octavia Atwood (Uickcox)
Smith, wife of Justin, Lewis Smith,
vice-president of Seymour Smith
and Sons, died September 6 at
home in Woodbury after a long
illness.

She was born Aug. 12, 1897 in
Water town- daughter of -the late
Judge and Mrs. Howard Hickcox.
She lived in Watertown. most of
her life and came to Woodbury
in 1.949. She was an alumna of
Lasell Junior College, Auburn-
dale. Mass. She was a member
of the .N o r t h Congregational
Church, Woodbury, the Woodbury
Garden Club and the Woodbury
Women's Club.

Survivors besides her husband
are. two brothers, Arthur P;
Hickcox, Watertown. and. Rev. Ed-
ward S. Hickcox, Woodbury; a son,
Justin L, Smith, Jr., Woodbury;
three daughters, Nancy Lewis
Smith, Lakeville, Mrs. Patricia 8.
Brown, Mass., and Mrs. Octavia
S. Cobb. State* College, Pa.; three
grandchildren, Cheryl. Louise
Smith, and. Carrie Jean Smith,
Woodbury, and Cynthia Leigh
Cobb, State College, Pa.

Rev. John Deyo, South port, of-
ficiated at the funeral services
held at. North Congregational
Church. Burial will be at the con-
venience of the family.

ATERTOW
DRIVE - IN

WOW1 PLAYING

"Lione. Jungle
Goddess1"

"Loser Takes All1
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Tlii- Iliianl- of |"inain-i> of th.«* Town

of WiiterNHvu. will fo»»'kl. wn ̂ Urn. iueJ
li.nr. for .all tli «>st- win i «"is.li to '«•
lirard on tlie Town of Water town
1«iici!i-i!l'«> BiiiI.!iTf.,, at tin- Town Hall.
8:0« it. iu.. Friday. Si-iit. 18. 1050.

K. II. KTAIB.
Secri'tary
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FERN H I L L
I N N

on
Thomaston Rd., Watertown
One .Mile Past Methodist

Church
We Invite You To Bring

The Family To

FAMILY
BUFFET
EVERY SUNDAY

From 3:00' to 8:00 P. Ml.
$2,50 PER PERSON

Children 12 and Under
$1.25

P A R T I E S
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We Offer Splendid Facilities
For Your Parties - Banquets

Wedding 'Reception, Etc.,
CR 4-481,2 or CIR 4-0833

Our New Chef
EDWARD HEIPP

Will Also Specialize In Real
:: . German Dishes.
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Ten young women from this area who entered the Water bury Hospital School of Nursing on Aug.
31 for an accredited three year course are shown on the (awn of the school following a, picnic supper.
First row, left to right, Miss Phyllis Brightman, Merriam Lane; Mliss Dale Green, Woodbury; Mliss
Julia D"'Angelis. Park Rd.; Miss Marcia Parsons, Bunker Hill Rd.

Second row, left to right, Mliss Mary Ann Swift, Woodbury; Miss Pamela Osborn, Chestnut Grove
Rd.,, Miss Bonnie Kewalewski, Miss ILindaWaughn, -Mlidldlebuiry Rd.; Miss Roberta Ken meson. Highland
Ave.; Miss Cynthia Budge, Prospect St.

Th e -Wat e r b u iry H os p i ta I Schoo I of N u rs i n g is a cc red ited by th e N a t r on a, 1 L,eag u e for N u rsj n g a n d
the Connectciut State Board of Nurse Examiners.

FALL PAINT SPECIAL!
The
FALL
SEASON
Is l i e
IDEAL
TIME to
PAINT!

DIRECT
•FACTORY

TO YOU!

\\ >s KEELER & LONG EXTERIOR

ONE COAT HOUSE PAINT
White and All Colon

$F95'5 Gal.

High Gloss
TRIM FAINT

Excellent Color 'Retention

$4,75 Gd. & up
ALKYD 'FLAT

$4.30
Enamels $4.95 Gd.

INTERIOft
LATEX

$4.95 'Gal.
Interior' and "Exterior

DECK PAINT
$4.50 Go].

Shingle and Shake
P A I N T

gal.
White and all Colors

Paint Remover
75c <?t.
$2.50 Gal.

Paint Brushes
4" Pure Sristle

$3.49

8-5 DAILY

KEELER & LONG, IMC.
DRIVE-IN PAINT CENTER

167- MAPLE ST.
WATERBURY, CONN.

Tel. PLaxa 3-4163 8-12 SAT.
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Weddings
. McDanaM-Erickson

Miss " Loi3 Evans. Erickson,
daughter of: Mr. and Mrs. Mareel-
lus Erickson, Edge-wood, R. I., be-'
came the bride- of Martin. Francis
McDonald, 3d, son of Mr. and
Mrs: A. Frank McDonald, North-
Bel*' Bd., W^ttertown, Saturday,
August:' 29- in. the Edgewood Con-
gregational Church: Rev. McKiri-
non White 'Officiated..

Attendants of the bade included
Miss Patience A. 'Jones, maid of
honor, and Miss A.. Carroll Trai-
nar, bridesmaid. Mr. Thomas A.
Crawford served"'as best man for
the groom. A reception' followed
Hie ceremony in* the Sawyer Roonn

of the church.
The couple will live in Orono,

Maine, where the bridegroom, is
a graduate assistant in geology at
the University of Maine.

Mrs. McDonald, a .graduate of
Cranston, R. I. ..High School, re-
ceived, her degree in. June from
Pembroke University, Provi-
dence. Her husband was graduat-
ed from, 'the T'aft School and Brown,
University.

M onta mbau I t-Z h r to m i
Miss Norma Pauline Zhitomi,

•daughter of Mrs. George Zhitomi,
Water-bury, .and the late Mr. Zhi-
tomi, became the bride of Robert
E. Montambault, son, of Albert: L.
Montambault, Hazel St., and the

late Mrs. Alexina Montambault, on
Sept. 5 in St. Mary Magdalen
•Church. Rev. John A. Carrig per-
formed the ceremony.

Miss Shirley Quanta, Mass., was
maid of honor and Ernest Mari-
naro served as best man. Guests
were ushered by Albert O. Mon-
tambault. the bridegroom's broth-
er, and Robert, Kontout.

Following a wedding trip to
.Florida, the couple will reside at
40 'Hazel St. Mrs. Montambault is
an alumna of Wilby High. School
and .is. employed as secretary .at:
Aetna Casually and. Surety 'Co.

Mr. Montambault is a graduate
of Watertown High School and New
Haven College. A, U. S. Army vet-
eran, with service in Germany, he
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Co.,

is employed in the metallurgical | and Miss Kathleen Minnix
department " of American Brass j Miss Catherine Sessa were

bi-itlcsmaids. Robert Errichello
was best man for Ms cousin and
guests were ushered by .Irving
Mitchell and Eton Catlin,

'The couple .are residing on
Sperry Rd., Bethany, following a
wedding trip to Cape Cod.

Mrs. Kelo is on the staff of
Hospital of St. Raphael .and, was
graduated from Naugatuck High
School and the hospital's nursing
school. Her husband is an alum-
nus of Northeastern University*
'Boston and is employed by Whit-
ney Blake Co.. Bamden,

Kelo-Rice
Miss Jacqueline Dawn Rice,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul N.
Rice, Watertown, and, Robert. Ed-
ward Kelo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John, Kelo, .New Haven,, were mar-
ried Aug., 22 in, St. Hedwig's
Church, Union City. 'The cere-
mony was solemnized by Rev.
'Clement J. Gainty, chaplain, at
Hospital' of St. Raphael, New
Haven.

Mrs. William Ganetsky, Jr., was
matron of honor for her sister

I MEAMD ABOUT WE LATEST
Iff HOME HEATING ?

,

Mobilheat
has a new way to hold
costs at rock bottom!
First came automatic burners ... „ ,., then automatic
fuel supplies. Now, we add Automatic Personal Care
. . . the third "automatic" for families who want
more dependable heating at the lowest possible cost,.

Our1 new service, which you, automatically .get at no
exim charge when you sign, up. for Mobilheat fuel
oil, is the onflf way to be sure your heating system,
is always in. top-notch condition and jjpur heating
bills .are down at rock bottom. For the exciting story
of Automatic Personal Care, call, us-right away and,
we'll .send you a, free booklet.

Mobilheat
5OCCNT MOBIL HEATING OIL

THE ONLY MODERN HEATINe SERVICE

Automatic
Personal Care

ill hine-up ofANNUAL TUNE-UP — A the
your oil burner and cleaning of four furnace... •
Includes:

• Clean and Check Filters, Strainers.
• Clean and Regulate Fuel Pump...
• Clean Nozzle Assembly.
• Check, Adjust Ignition System.
• Remove Carbon from Furnace and Smoke-
- pipe to Base of Chimney.
• Lubricate Motor Bearings. Inspect Oil

Tank, Lines and Connections.
• Seal Air Leaks Around Furnace Door, Base.
• Regulate Burner for Economy & Efficiency.
• Emergency Service Calls During The

Entire Heating Year.

Only $ ] 4 5 0 For All
The Above Services

For One Year
HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
W I T H

' • — - - * ' - 1

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL Mobtlheot
I. i

ARM FUEL CO
O F F I C E and P L A N T — 131 D A V I S S T R E E T — O A K V I L L E

TIRES' — TUBES — BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES — LUBRICATION CR 4-1679 CONSULT US ABOUT OUR

FREE INSURED BUDGET PLAN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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NO- FISH STORY
Well, it certainly was exciting

to read about. Peter Gallary's bit
of "luck in New Brunswick, Canada
recently.

Pete, an old Little League Docfc-
er player1 of ours, wowed the na-
tives along1 the banks of the Mian-
ichi. River by hooking a 26 pound,
39 inch long salmon while spentI-
ing a vacation, there with his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs, Raymond
Gallary of New York City.

will take on, additional duties this
school term.

Joe will, be the new head basket-
ball coach at the big school. He
coached the jayvee squad last win-
fer and school authorities liked I

coldest part, of almost anywhere. |
Lti. Garner, a, former WHS staff
athlete and, later a, track and bas-
ketball, performer at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut," graduated
from, the Cold Weather and Moun
tain School, at Fort Greely, Alaska
recently.

It goes down to 60 below there
and, Harold must find time to do
some sprinting in order to 'keep
warm,,. Garner was a fine track-
man, and he has found a lot of
satisfaction in army •athletics as
an, instructor and competitor.

The Lieutenant, is the son, ' of
Mr. and, Mrs. LeRoy Garner of
Central Avenue, Oakville and need
we remind oldtimers what a fine
basketball performer .Roy. was?
THE ROUND UP

Let's say hellow to David Minor
who- receives the Times every
week over there in, Germany withhis work with the boys well enough m e u>s_ A | r F o r c e _ A J s o to

to1 warrant the promotion.
Fitzgerald, is a former Water-

town High athlete and was also- a ,j wishes them well and remembers

and, Mrs. Louis Liakos in, Tuseon...
Arizona, to tell them, the old gang

prominent member of the Oakville
A. A. football team, performed
with the Watertown .Legion basket-

Pete proved that experience | ball team, and, played with a couple
*_ .11 i if 'II a. fit 11 JL iM- II '"isn't, always necessary and that

if a fish; is hungry he's going to
bite, for it was the first time the
youngster had ever went salmon
fishing.. As a matter of fact, it
was the first: fish he says he ever
caught as the few times he went
fishing here in. town, proved fruit-
less.

Peter, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Gallary trf 64 Atwood St., at-
tends Sacred Heart High, School
and is a member of the Pirates
in the Babe Ruth League.

The youth used, a, 5 and 3-4
ounce fly rod; a No. 6 double hook
Mar Lodge Fly; No. 6 list leader;
"H.D.H. taper line and a pfluger
fly reel. So you see old timers
there's nothing to, ft,

Pe t e,' i n c i rl e n t a 11 y „ m a y f i n d hi, m -
self S2001 richer — for the prize,
catch put him the lead in the
season's salmon derby.
NEW COACH •

Joe Fitzgerald, who- began , a
teaching career at Wright Techni-
cal School in. Stain ford a year ago.

of- local softball teams this sum-
mer. We wish Joe well in his
new venture.
HARD1 LUCK STORY

Charley John has been a hard
luck ball, pjayer down through the
years with the Oakville Indians,
the Oakville Red, Sox and as a, star
softball performer currently with
the Vicke» aggreation in the Dus-
ty League.

Charley, hampered with a trick
knee for years, finally had, to sub-
mit, to an -operation a few seasons
back and just when it 'seemed his
luck may have changed at last —
it happened.

In the final game of the year.
a, state Dusty tournament contest,
.Charles suffered a broken thumb
and, the injury jinx held.

However, all of his luck isn't
bad, and on September 26-th he's
taking a lovely new .bride. Good,
luck to the young couple.®
CUFF NOTES

In, "case you, didn't read:

them often and, to all other local,
servicemen in far flung places
and, other friends who- receive- the
•]Town Times weekly.
] If you folks find a spare moment
drop us a card. We'd love to hear
from you.
WELCOME

We'd like to welcome Vic Rey-
nolds, wife Ruth, and, sons Steve
and Billy to our fair community.
The Reyolds have just moved inio
their new home on Grandview Ave.
and we wish them, a, long and hap-
py stay in, Watertown.

August Police
Activities

Police complaints recorded, for
the month of August totaled 241
while total arrests for the mo-nth !

amounted, to''56'.
Complaints included 2 breaking :

and entering, 5 cases of vandal
ism, 6 fires, 6 -emergencies,. 8
thefts, 101 accidents and 204 gen- ]
era! complaints.

39 of the arrests were for mo- .

of the peace, 3 arrests for other
towns, 3 juveniles, 2 for non-sup-
port, 2 for breaking and entering,
1 assault and 1__ resisting arrest.

There were 29 warnings issued
and 130 parking tickets.

Stolen, good recovered included 4
hubcaps, 2 automobiles, 2 radios
and a tire and wheel.

Tickets Going For
Policeman's Ball
Sept 26AtJM5

Tickets are selling very well
for the Sept.. 26 annual Police-
men's Ball slated for Swift Jun-
ior High, according to S-gt. Mi-
chael, Da-ddona, committee chair-

man.
A maximum, of 1,000 people will

attend 'the affair and Daddona
noted that Invitations will be- sent:
out shortly. This year's- event is
dedicated to Victor Fogelstrom,
the late Police Commissioner.

Highlights of the 'Ball, which Is
scheduled for the hours of 9 a.m.-
1 a.m., include the buffet, dance
and grand march.

Daddona emphasized that the
tickets have been selling very
rapidly and, that not many are-
left. He advised that those.. plan-
ning to attend, 'the event who have
not yet made arrangements for
tickets contact any member of the
regular Police Department or any
supernumary.

Lt. Hal Garner is up there in toe' t o r . v e h i t * violations and, the re
ma in ing 17 included, 5 for breach

7 bought a
W0 Per Cent
Guaranteed
Used Car from
TED TRAUB...

and it's the
BEST CAR

'/ have ever
owned!" •

IT'S "EASY to' make satisfied customers with
the Iciitd of' use'd cars- we sell...,. but if 'is very
difficult to qet these' top quality cars. They1 re
really scarce, but we do have a limited stock
regularly. WHY NOT STOP AT

TED TRAUB'S AUTO SALES
1401 MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN

Week-end S pecia II i

DELICIOUS NUT POUND CAKE
O n I y 5 9 c
Don't Forget Your

HARD ROLLS, HOT DOG & HAMBURGER ROLLS
for Your Picnics.

"BUY THE BEST . . . WE, DO"
OPEN ALL 'DAY SUNDAY ""'

FAMILY BAKERY
403 MAIN ST.

C R 4 - 8 0 1 5
OAKVILLE

WE'VE GOT THE BEST BUY
IN HOUSE PAIHT 7
1 i''s SherwIn-W111 iams
SWP* because:

S W P is durable . .,.,,
retains Its original
beauty under the
moat severe weather
conditions.

SWP has an outstanding
reputation for providing
longer-lasting beauty.

SWP is endorsed by leading'
painters. ~

SWP is used on more homes
than any other brand.'

FOR BEAUTIFUL FLOORS, PORCHES, STEPS AMD
DECKS . . . USE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

PORCH AND FLOOR ENAMEL « .

Watertown Building Supply Co., inc.
56 ECHO LAKE ROAD, WATERTOWN — CR 4-2555

INCREASE
First Federal Savers

Now Earn

EFFECTIVE
JULY 1

PAYABLE
DEC. 31

PER ANNUM

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leaven worth Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 Main Street

Waterbury Hours:

A/ton. -• Fri. 9 a. m. - 3 p. m.

Thursday1 - -9. a. m. - - 7 pj» i

Wo te rtown Hou rs:

Moo. - Thurs. 9 a. m. - 3 p. m.

Fri. - 9 a. m. - 5 p. tn. and 7 p. m. - 8 p.
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